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PMGE TWO ( M

PRESIDENT ADDS WORD 
TO RECENT;ilAPANESE 
S H A l ^ e  STATEMENT

ir

To Clear Up Any Possible 
Misaiiderslan&ig of 

U.S.Posilioa

I ’**£*

REFUSED TO ENDORSE 
POUCY OF JAPANESE

ts |fade it Distinctly Understood at 
Paris That U. S. Did Not Ac- 

.* quiesce in Shantung Agreement of 
’ 1015-1018.

' Washington, Aug. 7.— President 
Wilson Issued a formal statement 
yesterday, saying that the “ frank 
Btatemenl” made by Viscount Uchi- 
da as to Japan’s policy regarding 
Shantung, “ ought to serve to remove 
many of the misunderstandings 
urhich had begun to accumulate 
about this question.”

References In the Uchida state
ment as to the agreement between 
Japan and China in 1916, “ might be 
misleading” , the president said, “ if 
not commented upon in the light of 
what occurred In Paris.” When the 
question of disposal pf Shantung 
was definitely decided on at Paris, 
President Wilson said, the Japanese 
delegation, in reply to a question 
from him, said: “ The policy of Japan 
is to band back the Shantung penin- 
•lila in full sovereignty to China, re
taining only the economic privileges 
granted to Germany and the right to 
establish a settlement under the usu- 

.eesdUions at Ttingtao.”
u Pft fMeiit’i  statement, made 

IftftRIghtUw atgte ilepartmeut, 
s: ■ ,

“T'he government of the United 
,States has noted with the greatest 
■interest the frank statement of Vis
count Uchida with regard to Japan’s 
future policy respecting Shantung. 
The statement ought to serve to re
move many of the misunderstand
ings which had begun to accumulate 
about this question. But there are 
references in the statement to an 
agreement entered into between 
Japan and China in 1916 which 
might be misleading, if not com
mented upon in the light of wTiat 
occurred in Paris when the clauses 
of the treaty affecting Shantung 
were under discussion.- I therefore 
take the liberty of supplementing 
Viscount Uchida’s statement with 
the following:

“ Tn the conference of the 13th of 
Apiil last, where this matter was 
brought to a conclusion among the 

, heads of the principal allied and as
sociated powers, the Japanese dele
gates, Baron Maklno and Viscount 
Chinda in reply to a question put by 
myself declared that:

“ The policy of Japan is to hand 
back the Shantung peninsula In full 
sovereignty to China, retaining only 
the economic privileges granted to 
Germany, and the right to establish 
a settlement under the usual condi
tions at Tslngtao. The owners of the 
railway will use special police only 
to insure secuffty for traffic. They 
would be useif for no other purpose.

- The police foreds will be composed 
of Chinese and such Japanese in
structors as the directors of the rail
way may select will be appointed by 
the Chinese government.’
No Reference to 1015 Agreement. *| 

“ No reference was made to this 
■policy being in any' way dependent 
upon the execution of the agreement 
of 1915 to which (^unt Uchida ap-. 
pears to have referred. Indeed, I 
felt it my duty to say that nothing 
that I agreed to must be construed 
as an acquiescence bn the part qf. 
the government bf the United States 
in the policy of the li^tes exchanged 

'between China and Japan in 1915 
and 1918; akd reference was made 
in the discussion to the enforcement 

t  4^ the agreements of 1916 and 1918 
i;vUnly in case China failed to co-op- 

;erate fully in carrying out the policy 
pntlined in thfs statement of Baron 
taklno and vihbount Chinda.

T hav«, of course, no ^ u b t that 
JtscDu^t Uchida had been -apprised 
If all the particulars of the ̂ discus- 
Ibm iB -̂l>aids,vattd I am not inaktng 

8^ l̂iB|Bnt w^h the idea of cor- 
^ b h t  duly lb  throw a fu^-

''New Haven”  
Promptly for Big

en Quitim  WILSIN W lU
. R, Strike

More Than 2,000 Walk Dot in 
Connecticut Shops — Drop 
Work'Promptly at Nine 
o’clock— Final Vote Taken 
in New Haven Last Night

New Haven, • Aug. 7.—Promptly 
at nine o’clock this morning rail
road shopmen bl the New Haven 
Road in this city, Bridgeport, Water- 
bury, Danbury, East Hartford, Stam
ford and Midway, numbering in all 
over 2,000 men, went on strike in 
accordance with their vote last 
.night in this clty  ̂ The men went to 
work here at 7 a. m., and answered 
fhe strike call two hours later. Lo
cal leaders declared that the strike 
came off on time at other points in 
the state.

At the New Haven shops situated 
near the local railroad station the 
men simply seized their tools. and 
walked out, dispersing at once. The 
men in the Cedar Hill terminal, 
however, were more demonstrative. 
Many of them boarded trolley cars 
and rode through the center of the 
city cheering.

The workers who quit include ma
chinists, boiler makers, car inspec
tors, carmen, stationary engineers, 
electricians, sheet metal workers and 
the telegraph and telephone repair
men.

By agreement the men in the 
wrecking crews did not Join the 
strike, but will continue on duty to 
answer any calls for accidents.

The strike of the electricians will 
seriously handicap the operation of 
electrically operated trains on the 
New York Division it was stated.

STATEMENT BY ROAD.
New Haven, Aug. 7.— That the 

walkout of shopmen on the Now Ha
ven road almost completely cripples 
the department of maintenance of 
rolling stock and is unauthorized, 
was indicated in a statement issued 
by the New Haven road here today. 
That the strike will seriously inter
fere with the operation of both 
freight and passenger trains, was 
also emphasized in the road’s state
ment.

The statement follows:
“ At 9 a. m. today employees of 

the mechanical department of the 
New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad engaged in the mainten
ance of locomotives and cars and the 
inspection of trains and terminals at 
practically all points on the New 
Haven road walked out. No de
mands have been made upon the of
ficials and no cause given for the 
withdrawal from service, which we 
are advised is unauthorized by the 
executives of the organization and 
therefore illegal. On account of 
the withdrawal of the large num
ber of men from the service a very 
serious curtailment of passenger 
and freight service must necessarily 
follow, the extent of which cannot 
be accurately determined at . this 
time. Every effort will be made to 
operate as many trains as can be 
don<̂  with safety,”

OFFER $10,000 FOR 8 ROUNDS..
- Newark, N. J., Aug. 7.— Match
maker Dave Mackey, of the Newark 
Sportsmen’s Club, is today awaiting 
word from Johnny Kilbane, in 
answer to an offer of $10,000 for 
an eight-round no decision bout on 
Labor Day with Benny "Yalger, the 
French boxer. "Valger’s manager 
has already accepted for his boxer.

ADMITS fiE ’S GOOD.
Akron, Ohio, Aug. 7.— Paul O. 

Thprpe, o f this city, is “ too good for 
any woman.” So his wife pf March 
19 last says in her petition for di
vorce, and she says Paul admits it. 
She says he told'her he was too good 
to live with any woman,and,that be
ing the case, she wants the court to 
accede to his wishes in the matter.

ROOSTER ATTACKS JUDGE. \  
Parkersburg, W. "Va., Aug. 7.— 

Inspecting city gardens here as the 
Judge in a prize contest, Colonel E. 
M. Oilkeson w m  forced to beat, a 
hasty retreat when he was attf^ked 
4>y a large rooster. .The skin on-his

Strike Laiders Say that 
Every Carshop in New 
England Wdl be Empty by 
End of Hus Week— New 
Haven Men FoDow B. &. M.

Boston, Aug. 7.— Several thou
sand railroad shopmen in the vari
ous New England carshops of the 
New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad went on strike today.

The action of the New Haven men 
followed a walkout late yesterday 
of 2,000 workers at the Billerica 
Shops of the Boston and Maine Rail
road.

Union leaders said that l̂ y the end 
of the week wvery carshop in the 
New England states would be empty.

700 OUT IN SPRINGFIELD.
Springfield, Mass., Aug, 7.— Ap

proximately seven hundred employ
ees in the Boston and Albany rail
road shops in West Springfield struck 
at nine o’clock this morning to en
force wage demands for a straight 
85 cent hourly rate for all crafts
men employed in the shops. Offi
cials of the road admit that the shop 
is “ cleaned out.” There is no ani
mosity against the local officials, ac
cording to the union men. It is a 
plain case of waiting since January 
for a decision at Washington on 
their wage demands.

PRDSECUTION OF ‘DIG 
TO START IN CHICAGO
Federal Grand Jury Meets 

There Three Weeks 
From Now

TO CHARGE CONSPIRACY
Violation of Anti-Trust and Foo<l 

Cont»)l Laws Will Form Basis of 
Government’s Case.

Washington^ Aug, 7.— The fl|rst 
actual step in thb government’s pros
ecution of the ‘BigFive’ packers prob
ably will be taken before the federal 
grand Jury at Chicago when it con
venes three weeks hence, Charles F. 
Clyne, United States District At
torney at Chicago, stated here today.

While Isadore Kresel, of the N^w 
York firm of Jerome, Rand and Kres
el, will direct the work of drawing 
up the charges against the packers, 
Clyne will present them at Chicago.

Mr. Clyne today expressed the be
lief that the opening of the prosecu
tion would be based on Charges of 
conspiracy, and that these might lead 
up to a series of others, involving 
violations of both the Sherman anti
trust act and of the food control act.

Clyne said that on his return to 
Chicago practically all of his time, 
together with that of his 20 assistant 
attorneys, would be devoted to pre
paring for the case. If necessary; he 
stated, he would secure additional 
assistants.

CAN NOT DECIDE SIZE 
OF ARMY THIS SESSION

Senator Wadsworth Sees Little Hope 
of Settling Problem for Some 
Time— Fight for Foroe of 51h,000 
Opens.

, ......
Washiugtota,' Aug.- 7. —  General 

March, chief of staff, opened the 
fight for a permanent army organi
zation of approximately 5i0,000 
when the sub-committee of the Mil
itary Affairs Committee of the Sen
ate began its consideration of the 
array,'re-organization today.  ̂

Senator Wadsworth, of New/York, 
chairman of the committee, opened 
the hearings with,little hope for any 
action during this session of con-

will gay frankly that I do not
fabe and hands'was broken In sever-.-believe ive would-be able to report 
al places before he’̂  coal'd Met away, a, bill this s ^ o n ,”  hê ŝ̂ id

ASK niA T tEVER LAW 
BE KEPT N  FORCE
Wonid Have Wmr Measure 

Kept on B oob to Fight 
High Cost o f Living.

PRICE INVESnGATORS 
FORCED TO MARiTtIME

Contents of Messa^ Closely Guard
ed to Prevent Premature Influence 
On Stock Market.

Washington, Aug. 7.—A virtual 
enactment of the Lever Food Con
trol Law, with its scope greatly 
broadened, is among the recom
mendations, it was understood to 
day, that President Wilson will make 
to Congress when he addresses a 
joint session tomorrow afternoon pn 
the high cost of living.

The Lever law is the weapon with 
which the Department of Justice to
day was waging war on food profit 
eers and hoarders. It Is a war meas
ure, however, and In the opinion of 
Attorney General Palmer automatic 
ally will cease to be operative with 
the ratification of the peace treaty 
by the Senate.

The Attorney Gencri l̂ has made it 
, plain: that “ the big tollow” can bo 
reached by the provisions of the act 
and as chairman of the special com
mittee of the Cabinet charged with 
Investigating the high cost of living. 
The fact that ho has assomblod the 
whole machinery of his department 
for procedure under the Lever act, 
strongthenod the belief' that continu
ance ot the measure.^ emergenoy 
poaco thne legislation, was to bo one 
of the President's requests of Con
gress.

Kci;p Message Hoerot.
Meanwhile the President was put

ting the finshing touches on his mes
sage today. Substantially it has 
been completed, but oven those in 
his confidence have not been inform
ed of its contents. Extreme pre
cautions were being taken to pre
vent a possible leak, and it was said 
at the White House that the usual 
custom of giving the document to 
the press a few hours in advance of 
its delivery, in order to expedite its 
dissemination, would not be follow
ed tomorrow. The fact that the 
President selected four o’clock in the 
afternoon as the time for its presen
tation to Congress, was generally ac
cepted In official circles today as de
signed to guard against any undue 
influence upon the market, the’ ad
dress might have.

The President’s refusal of House 
leader Mondell’s request that pre
sentation of the message be deferred 
until next Tuesday, led to urgent tel
egrams being sent to the many ab
sent members of the House. It was 
expected they would bfegln to flock 
back to the capital tonight. And, In 
the meantime, those House commit
tees which had under consideration 
various bills and resolutions design
ed to bring down the cost of neces
saries, had shelved them for the 
time being and were marking time 
until the President’s statement.

SOLD PAPER AT PRICE 
OF HAM; FINED $125

Manager for Swift & Co. Sold Wrap
pings at Same Rate as He Did 
Meat.

Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 7.—John 
McMaster, manager of the Swift & 
Co. packing plant here, was fined 
$125 in police court today for 
charging for the wfapplngs of hams 
at the same rate as the hams. The 
case was prosecuted by the deputy 
of weights and measures, on com
plaint of James Waldron, a* meat 
dealer. - '

GHtLSt YOUB CHANCE!
Uurbana, , Ohio, Aug. 7.—Ed

Heath, of this city, wants a wife and 
Ed isn’t very particular at that.

Here Is hie ad' In a ^ocal paper: 
Wanted— A wife. Will b e ' pleased 
to hear from any g|(rr who *l8'^willing 
to work, Disposition makes no dif
ference, Ed. Heatk* ^rbana, b.

HA VE BEEN 
UNDER
GREAT ITALIAN DEFEAT 

LAID TO GEN. CADORNA
Investigating, Commission Says 

Frontal Attacks He Ordered 
Broke l^orale of Soldiers.

CUMMINS OPENS FIGHT 
TO OPPOSE GRANTING 
WILSON MORE POWER

Rome, Aug^ 7.— General Cadorna, 
former chief of staff of the Italian 
army and General Porro; are held re
sponsible for the retreat of the Ital-

Says President Now Has 
Plenary Antkority 

inStnadoa

FURTHER LEGISLATION 
IS QUITE UNNECESSARY

Move to Forestall Expected Request 
by President of Extraordinary 
Laws to Meet Economic Crisis.

Ian army before the Austro-Oerman 
offensive in 1918 by the commission 
which has been conducting un Inves- 
tlgntlon. The report of the Invostl- 
gutors was made public by Premier 
Nlttl today.

Socialist propaganda was only sec
ondary in woakeninff the defensive 
strength of the Italian troops, the 
probers found. The chief causes 
wore said to bo the vain frontal at
tacks ordered by General Cadorna, 
which wore carried out with heavy 
losses and brutal disciplinary meth
ods that destroyed the men’s morale.

No reserve lines had been estab
lished by the commanders.

(After the retreat had been 
stemmed General Cadorna was suc
ceeded by General Diaz).

SOUGHT TO FORM SOVIET 
GOVERNMENT IN ENGLAND
Plot to Establish Bolshovlki System 

is Unearthed— Responsible Labor 
Leaders Not Involved. ^

-----7-----
London, Aug. 7.— That a woman 

is implicated in̂  the labor agitations 
in England which have been threat
ening to bring about an industrial 
and political crisis was revealed by 
a high authority quoted by the Eve
ning Standard today.

Xccording to this informant the 
government is now able to lay hands 
upon one man and a woman who 
have been using the labor leaders as 
tools. Drastic action by the govern
ment to wipe out the menace is pre
dicted.

Documents were found in posses
sion of workmen at Glasgow con
taining detailed plans for th*̂  for
mation of a soviet republic in Eng
land, according to the Daily Mail. 
These documents have b^n turned 
over, tp the home secretary. ,

The Daily Mail gives the following 
description of the Bolshevik-^lot: 

“ It was an effort,to exploit labotî  
and no responsible labor leaders in 
this country were Implicated. A 
few weeks ago revolutionary-agents 
in England were dispatched to th« 
United States to appeal to a Kus- 
slan Bolshevik representative there 
for funds. Another emissary from 
Norway was direct^ to get in touch 
wHh a certain woman to whom a. 
sealed packet was handed. The 
woumn was questioned and denied 
receiving any such packet. ^

George' Washington never 
“ito peer;—no vork.”

said;

Washington, Aug. 7.— Senator 
Cummins, chairman of the Senate 
Interstate Commerce Committee, in 
a letter to President Wilson today 
declared that the chief executive al
ready is In possession of ‘ 'complete 
and plenary authority to deal with 
the existing situation and that ad
ditional legislation will add nothing 
whatever to your power in the prem
ises,” .

Senator Cummins’ letter marked 
the opening of opposition to the 
Presidentts reooramondation ttant 
Congress create a eomulsstos to deal
with the entire subject of railway 
wages,

The Letter.
The text of the letter follows:
"In accordance, with my promlsd 

I called together the Interstate Com
merce Committee of the Senate for 
the purpose of considering the sug
gestions and recommendations con
tained in your letter to,m^ of the 
first' instant.

“ The committee has gone over the 
whole subject and has, unanimously 
authorized me to make the following 
further response to your communi
cation:

"The committee recognizes the 
gravity of the situation and earnest
ly desires to co-operate with you 
in bringing about the proper solution 
of the difficult problems which con
front the country. It feels, however^ 
that Congress has already given you 
complete and plenary authority to 
deal with the existing situation and 
that additional legislation at this 
time caiT add nothing whatever to 
your power in the premises. The 
director general can fix the wages 
of ail men employed in the transpor
tation service and it seems to be 
clear that it is for him to say whether 
the compensation of these men 
should not be increased. He has all 
the available information, which can 
possibly be seedred, and It is tha 
view of the committee that he should 
act in accordance with the public 
Intqr.est and his own Judgment. He 
can be advised upon the subject by 
^ny board or tribunal which you may 
select Jtor that purpose.

"The Director General has also the 
absolute right to initiate rates for 
transportation and ca^ advance or 
lower them,, as he may think neces
sary or wise, to meet the require
ments of the transportation systems 
in his charge and moreover, he can 
put the new rates into effect when
ever, in his Judgment tbeyl should 
become effective. At the present 
time the Interstate Commerce Com
mission has not the authority to sus- 
'Pend ,^r examination or approval 
the rates initiated by the director 
general; but, even if the.act which 
lately passed' the Senate, and which 
has not yet passed the House, ^a ll 
become a law and the authority of 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion to suspend rates rdetored, it ^11' 
still be true that the Director Gen
eral must initiate t'he rates  ̂ auRd it 
is entirely impossible to belidve that 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
Would suspend rates that are neces
sary In order to pay hny( Inordased

Author of M ile  Ownership 
Bin Testifies Before House 
Committee— Says R. R. 
Brotherhoods Have Secret 
Facts —  “Wrecking and 
Looting” of ‘New Haven’ to 
be Disclosed.

Plumb, au^i^ w  drgaslh^ lahor’s 
bill for public ownership of the rail
roads, who was formerly a corpora
tion lawyer much in the employ of 
the railroads of the west and is now 
in the employ of the railroad broth
erhoods, took the stand today be
fore the House Interstate Commerce 
Committee.

In a preliminary public statement 
Mr. Plumb declared that "every rail
road system in the United States 
was subjected under private control 
to a systematized plundering.” He 
said that the Interests that bad ef
fected this are again “ galdieriag their 
forces of private and secret control 
and seek again to follow through the 
corrupt and wicked cycle of system
atized plundering and looting of the 
public in the nation’s highways,

During the past week the witness 
declared, the railroad brotherhoods 
have come into potisosslon ot 
state of facts never spread befpra 
the American people or eubmlUad to 
the Jury ot public opinion.’*

Htory of Now Haven.
Ho said bo referred to the facts in 

regard to the "wrecking' and loot
ing” of the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad, the Chicago 
and Alton,* the Rock Island system 
and the Frisco Lines.

"Those are not sporadic examples 
of the highway robbery to which the 
American nation has been subjected 
as to its leading transportation high
ways,” he said.* "'Wo bollevo that a 
congressional investigation will re
veal that not one railroad - system 
dominating any part of the 240,000 
miles of railroad in the United 
States but has suffered and is suffer
ing, in varying degrees, from care
fully deliberated, manipulatlona of 
the sort that have wrecked and 
ruined the railroads I have men
tioned.” ^

It was then announced that the 
brotherhoods had called a confer
ence tp be held in Washington on 
Saturday, with a number o f well 
known individuals to be present to 
represent the public, to consider the 
evidence of private railroad corrup
tion during the past and he asked 
the congressional committees -per
mission to withhold the inforip'atlon 
in our possession until It can < be 
properly prepared and submitted to 
Congress and the Jury of public opin
ion.”

Amopg those, who, the witness 
said, bad been invited to attend the 
conference are:

Joseph W. Polk, Frank P. tValsh. 
Raymond Robbins, John Lind, Ed
ward F. Dunne, Dr. Edward Bemis, 
Felix Adler, Governor Allefi of Kan-' 
sas, Julia C. Lathrop, Judge Walter 
Clark.

TROUBLE IN MVERPOOL. ’ ' 
Liverpool, Aug. 7.— Strike disor

ders broke out here again,today and 
the troops were compelled V? ci^rge 
the, crowds with jflzed bjl^fiets 
fprq they were dlspexg^ ‘*Tta 
outbreak followed an against,,
a sentry. * ' t" t
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887 Main St.

W e Know You ’U lAke Them
Our Bread, Roils and Pastry are made of the best m a- 

tj^rifllB ;W^jc^n buy by skilled bakers. W e  take pride in 
m a k ^ g :T H E  B E S T . W on ’t you let us bake for you 
during the v^arm w eather?

For Picnic Lunches* • #
, Try opr cooked m eats. Sliced thin, they make de
licious sandwiches. Your choice o f half a dozen, kinds. 

Borden’s Prepared Coffee. *
Milk and sugar already in, ju st add hot water and 

serve.

,11 m  II 'I I ', .ri t: I ■ ■ ' ■ ■" -• r : .: - =:-' ■ .
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G'REAT BIG SALE 
AT HALL’S

r .

D u r in g  T h e  M o n th  o f  A u g u s t

From 10% to 4 0% off on 
AD Goods except Pianos

ii't

----  SHOES ----
W e’ll save you money if  you will come here for shoes

MOW.

M E N ’S W A L K -O V E R  O XFO R D S ...................f T r
New high grade stock— not all sizes, but I O
your size may be here.
M E N ’S W O R K  SH OES ...........................................

Good s ubstantial shoes, made for hard v O *  • O  
wear, all sizes.

choice of all our Ladies’ high grade 
i  ^  -^hite canvas Oxfords ahd Pumps that sold 

for $3.50 and $4.

HOSIERY
25c Men’s Hose, per pair .......................................................... 19c
,38c Ipswich Men’s Hose, pair............................................... 25c

.Special value in Boys’ and Girls’ H ose................................28c

'SSUccessor to A lex Rogers

855 M A IN  ST R E E T . P A R K  B U IL D IN G

»ii

23 M A P L E  ST R E E T  ' PHONE 456-4

r Salmon 35c Ib♦ /
.j Halibut 
M ackerel 25c 
Steak God 25c 
Butterfish 20c

Sea Trout 20c 
Haddock 14c 
Flounders 12c 
Fresh Herring 12c 
Clams 20c quart

m
Laurel Park

i-O y T3. ,  ̂ K

AUO. S, 7, 0

i i 1»D
'm oeKSAXB' -IS

ADMISSION TO 
DANOB-FAm iON OQrLT lOe 

iuMfing, Mdiuice idiiMi

Briiig Ybur^ito
Here for̂  CJt îD  ̂

And Repairing
,FIRST CLASS iwORK (In LY 
Men’s «n d  cWiimeiilSB. Saits Dry 
or Steam Cleaned, and Pressed. 
Very ,low prices.
Alterations o f Ai), Kiii48.

rA > ia iiO C K
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FieMs Are-Bio^- With -Lvxuriotn'
Crop of Huckleberries—Cau Be
Kept Without Sugar.

Huckleberries are more plentiful 
this year than ever before. Eac^ day 
ftriUs ‘4‘ Targe number of Manchester 
fartiTlfefe In the outsklrts'^of the town 
and each evening sees them wending 
their way home with pails filled to 
overflowing.

Manbhester Green, Bolton, Wap- 
plng and Birch Mountain are the 
best berry fields, according to those 
wh6 have been on berry expeditions. 
Many housewives have been be
moaning the fact that the scarcity 
of sugar prevents'canning and that 
their labors are for naught.

They should be reminded however 
that sugar Is not necessary for the 
canning of berries, that Is, In t̂he 
first stage. Consequently there Is 
no need of the berries going to 
waste. If the berries are properly 
prepar;ed and stored away In air 
light jars they will keep. Sugar 
can easily be added later on when It 
can be obtained in sufficient quanti
ties.

i F i m i Y
MtT TO

IS A WHALE A FISH 
MAMMAL OK REPTILE

FfMlcral Tax Golloctors Say FHsh and 
Start in to Collect Tax.

Scientists class the whale as a 
mammal, but the board of United 
States General appraisers in New 
York has ruled that whale meat is 
fish for purpose of levyin; import 
taxes, says The Nation’s Business.

The whale meat which was the? 
subject of the decision was imported 
at Seattle and was classified by the 
customs oflicers as “ fish in tin pack
ages not specially provided for” , and 
duty was levied at the rate of 15 per 
cent ad valorem. Importers con
tended that the merchandise was 
meat and in a lengthy decision there 
was not a single fact to support 
statements that the flesh of the 
whale, If it is meat, Is ordinarily ac
cepted as a meat of commerce.

“ Its use as meat” , said the board, 
“ is so limited that we have the right 
to accept it as conclusive that com
merce has not placed it In the do
main of meat; therefore we must 
give it the meaning understood by 
ordinary people of common Intelli
gence.”
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EMBARGO IS ORDERED 
BY FOUR RAILROADS

Prices in City Markets Are Already 
Beginning to* Rise—R. R. Officials 
Say Food Is Coming In.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—“ Railway traf
fic will be discontinued within three 
days.” -

Thi^ prediction by M. L. Rawer, 
president of the council directing the 
strike of railway shopmen in the 
middle west, followed today close on 
the heels of an order issued by R. 
H. Aishton, regional director of rail
roads for the northwest, for rail
roads in this section to accept freight 
only as subject to delay on account 
of the strike.

With the placing of an embargo 
on freight by four railways entering 
this city alarm was felt today over 
the food situation. It is feared that 
further delays in food shipments 
will result In a serious shortage of 
foodstuffs. Already reports are 
reaching the city food commission 
t')f the boosting of food prices caused 
by the delay in shipments.

Railroad officials, however, say 
the embargo and the delay caused 
by the strike have not as yet affect
ed food shipments apd point to the 
arrival in this city yesterday of more 
than 600 cars of livestock.

SMOKING COSTUME SILLY 
SAYS KY. CONGRESSMAN

Tells How to Reall.v Enjoy the Weed 
— But Not With Jacket.

POULTRY m  PAY BIG 
FOR JUDGE CARD’S ART

Draws Five Pictures In Colors in 
Fifty Minutes and Sells Them for 
Fifty-seven Dollars.

Judge W. H. Card, Manchester’s 
poultry judge of national renown, 
can take a piece of paper and a few 
colored crayons and in ten minutes 
can draw a picture o'f a hen that 
looks so natural that you want to 
throw It a few grains of corn.

But^more than that. Judge Card 
can hold that picture before a crowd 
of poultry experts and in about the 
same number of minutes that it took 
him to make the drawing, can sub
tract from the crowd forty dollars 
and twenty-five cents ($40.25) for 
that picturo.

He did It the other night.
It was the eveniSg of Poultry Day 

of the Farmers W e^  that Is now 
h progress at the Connecticut Agri

cultural College. Judge Card de
cided to give the poultry men a lit
tle amusement. In fifty minutes he 
had drawn In colors five pictures of 
different birds and In leas time than 
that he had sold them for $57. One 
sold for $40.25. •

But Judge Card did not keep the 
money. It Is all to be Used to buy 
cups which will be awarded as 
prizes at the poultry shows In the 
state of Connecticut. And the cups 
are to be known as the Card Trophy 
Gups.

FOR s m e  BOARD

An attack' upon those' pale souls 
who must hat̂ 6 a costume for smok
ing has been made In Congress 
by Congressman C. S. Thomas of 
Kentucky, who also advances some 
expert advice on how to get the most 
out of the weed, is reported in The 
Nation’s Business for August.

“A man who will we^r a smoking 
jacket should pay a big tax oji the 
entire cost,” observes the gentleman 
from Kentucky. . “ A smoking jacket 
is merely a fad and not a comfort 
or necessity. I have never yet beard 
of a man wearing a chewing jacket, 
and fully as many men chew as 
smoke. A smoking Jacket is a use
less thing, anyway, though I presume 
some men imagine they look quite 
handsome and cute and distinguished 
in one of about the stripes, checks 
and colors of a shirt that a colored 
dude would wear at a negro picnic 
In Georgia. A man with a smoking 
jacket on usually goes into what he 
calls a den and lights a five-cent 
cigar, for which maybe he paid fifty 
cents and thought he was getting a 
great bargain because he paid a high 
price. He puffs away and believes 
he is getting a fine smoke, but he is 
not, because he does not know what 
a goad smoke is.

“ If a man ivants a good, comfort
able, soul-satisfying smoke he should 
get a Kentucky or Missouri corncob 
pipe and some natural-leaf tobacco 
and go out into the country to a log 
farmhouse and sit in the front yard 
under an old oak tree, In his shirt 
sleeves, with his shirt unfastened In 
front and his suspenders down, close 
by an old well of.cool water with u 
sweep and ^̂n old, moss-covered 
bucket.

‘.‘There he pan get the right kind 
of smoke, such as the denizens of 
crowded proflteerlrtg ‘ cities never 
dreamed ot • in their philosophy, 
whtte with half closed eyes he 
.watches the curling, fragrant 
smoke drift away and mingle with 
the lazy, fleeting clouds while be 
dreams of home and heaven.”

er light of clarification upon a aittdY 
tlo which ought to be relieved-, of 
every shadow of -nbscurlty or jnls- 

‘ apprshhlision.”
Ready to I)lscloTO,.jl^a^^

Washington, J!Ĉ g. V.-^^Vhe S^u* 
tung sef^lement of\the peace tr^ty 
will become a medium of at least 
diplomatic exchanges between the 
United States and Japan.

Officialdom today was seriously
concerned over the very evident at
tempt on the part of the Japanese 
government to make any surrender 
of control on the peninsula conting
ent upon acceptance of the 1915 
agreement betweea Japan vand 
China. That President Wilson real
ized the significance of this move 
was Indicated by his statement, Is
sued last night, insisting 'that the 
agreement reached in Paris was. in 
every way independent of the under- 
stan(\ing between , Japan and China. 
It was stated in official circles that 
President Wilson was ready, should 
he deem It necessary to issue a com
plete statement of everything that 
transpired when the Shantung agree
ment was reached by the “ big four.”

As a result of what Is alleged to 
be attempted double dealing on the 
part of the Japanese, there • was 
growing In Washington today even 
among Senators who support the 
President and the peace treaty, a 
feeling that unless Japan shall flkly 
place In writing and make public,to 
all of the world her actual promises 
In connection with Shantung the 
United States Senate will have to 
record Its opposition to all of the 
Shantung settlement.

This already has been made plalp 
to President Wilson. Administra
tion officials said today, that, in 
view of the open differences between 
the President and Viscount Uebida, 
the Japanese minister of foreign af
fairs, regarding the influences be
hind the Shantung agreement car
ried in the peace treaty, the Presi
dent may ask Japan to take a posi
tion along the lines of the ab^plute 
promises made In Paris.

The great objection which the 
President Raised at Paris to ^ny con
sideration i:of the 1915 • agreement 
was that it was designed to carry in
to effect the 22 points originally de
manded by Japan from China, ahd 
then abandoned following vigorous 
protest by the United States. When 
the Japanese delegation brought 
this agreement' up during the con
ferences in Paris the President in
sisted that there should be no con
sideration of It. He made plain that 
the United States stood by its pro
test and It was not until the Japan
ese peace delegation abandoned all 
consideration of its enforced agree
ment with China and made promises 
that Its control In Shantung would 
be brief, that the President sat in 
the discussions.

FORMER TAIHANY BOSS 
FOR IRISH HOME RULE

• 'jr/y
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star of tfie Unwrittqti. Law, her latest pholodKawl̂
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;
A  picture of the in  th e  W est.

sam e program
THE SILENT MYSTERY., AN^ FOM

Tomorrow--Special attracHĉ nP̂ Mabel ^ S m i^  in ^
SIS H O F K iK S  " m

Sita

'C l a s h e d
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

------i-INTHE—----------

B R IN G  R E S U U T S  1

RATE}—-One cent a WOfia fw?, 
first insertion, o m  hid|l bent a 
ward for each snbseqattit 
senion. The combined fntiHalw 
Of a name, or thb BgttfeATSf'h 
mmibiOT Qpmit as on# word.:,i||| 
Minimum cluu ^  20 eents.

For the ac<»mmodai^on J of 
dfir jpatrbhs' we will' acbept Tel
ephone advertisements for this r 
colimm from any one whose 
name i«( pn .pur bpphs ,

he n ^ e  earaest codTen- ' 
ience. In other cases cash 
mnst accompany order.

R e a d  B y  1 0 ,0 0 0  P e o p le
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FO R  S A L E

FOR SAI4E;—Seven •rq.pm . single
house on Math street, north' end. Bath, 
electric lights, steaai heat and gas. 
Ijarge Igt .Wjth all'kinds of fruit. In- 
quiro Miss Gates, 76 Main street. Tol. 
1.66-.3.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for late 
mhdel Buiok SIxt—Dedge touring car 
1916. ’Top, battery and rear Goodyear 
cord tiros .new. Everything in excel
lent condition. Box J.

FOR SALE—Three burner New Per
fection Oil Stove, $7.00. Inquire 14 
Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE—Six weeks, old pigs. 
Also broilers. Miller Brothers, lS8 
Spencer street. Phone 342-12.

FOR SALE—I have two bungalows 
Manchester Green. Price $2,900 and 
$3,900 with slo(!ping porch, extra large 
lots with garage. Wallace D. Robb, 
S.63 Main St., Park building.

FOR SALE—Single house of 7 rooms 
off Center street, all improvements, 
Including steam heat, lot 182 feet 
deep. ' Price reasonable. Wallace D. 
Robb. &.')3 IVIain St., Park building.

FOR SALE—15 minutes’ w.alk from 
mills, 3 family house, all Improve
ments. Price $4,800' for quick sale. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
building.

FOR SALE—Two family house of 
rooms, extra lot, convenient location.
Price only $2,800. Robert J. %mlUi.Bank Building.

FOR SALBl-^n.e.;bf the heat j  fam
ily flats In town, near the Center, heat,

.gas, light, beautifully laid out, hard.- 
wood trim. See It before it is sold. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Modern’ nine room 
housp In flqe location, canvenient to 
trolle/ and .Mores, steam heat, bath, 
e,tc., largo barn and garage, extra lot, 
fruit and shade trees. Price $7,200. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Large level building lot 
on Hamlin street. The price is only'
$850. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing. ,i.

FORJSAUE—North of Canter a good 
two family house of 10 rooms, ylights, 
bath, etc., large lot. Price only-$4,000. 
easy terms. Robert J.'Smith, Bank 
building. ^

FOR SALE—12 minutes’ wallcj from 
isUk'mlllB,< large three, fistnUy h^psa of 12 fooms, lights, bath, et tuba 
lot.i $4,500, easy terms. « Rot 
Smith, Bank Building,

FOR SALE!—In Manchester, near 
state road. 17 acres of land, high ele- 

; vation, just the place for a nice r«ri- 
dence or small farm. Price ' $1250.
Some lumber for new house, $250 ex
tra. Robert J. Smith, Bank build
ing.

----------------------- ' ' '.J' ■' " '* ! ' W" ■FOR SAXiE—On high elevation, 
walking distance to trolley su>d Main 
street, nearly new bungalO'VK,. bij 
rooms, fireplace, etc. , Price |4,zvn 
including extra lots. Robert J. Smith,
Bank building. . . .

FOR SALE—il916 Ford touring car 
In first class condition. Can be seen 
106 Spj'uce street. i -

FOR SAL^—B ^ utlfu l'  eight room 
cottage on Lewis street, . all.-mofierh 
improvements. Garagie. Bargalh.
16 Spring street. Telephone 446-jL

FOR SALiB^Pirbperty wtlb- two 
houses and large barn; garage oto., neariy^'two acres of land, ode . house 
has 13 rooms, other 5 rooms^ Frloe 
$3,800, less than the value of. one 
ho’.^e. Basy tefmk Edward J. HolL

T O  R E N T .
TO RENT—Tenement at No. 50 Sum-'  ̂

mit street. All conveniences includ
ing steam heat. Enquire on prem
ises.. ...

TO RENT—Tenement o^ 5 sinaH; rooms. American family. 49.̂  ;N<̂ tl|
Main street. Inquire of 496 Noctn v'® 
Main. . . ,

TO RENT—Furnished room with or 
without board. 38 Birch street.

FOR .HIRE—7 passenger Studebaker 
for all occasions, day or night. Terms 
reasonable. Burton Slater, 21> Cen
ter street. Telephone 463-5.- .. li I. i» > .. m

■M-. ./

WANTED 't i'.* ■.
■WANTED—Girl or woman to assist 

with general house = work, epmfort- 
able home, good pay, no laundry. Ap-, 
ply 168 East Center .street. •

FOR SALEl—Large single house of 
8 rooms on Main street all Improve
ments, extra large lot wnd garage. A 
nice home. I’rlco reasonable. Wal
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
building.

Croker Stiys He 'Would Jump Into 
Politics Here If He Were Younger.

FOR SALE—Single house of 6 rboms 
improvements, extra largo lot, fruit 
•and large hennery. Off Oakland 
street. Price $4,250. easy terms. Wal
lace D. Robb. 853 Main St.. Park build
ing.

Dublin, Aug. 7.—Ricjiard ^Croker, 
former Tammany boss of New York 
City, who will ngturn to the United 
States in November, declared today 
that If he was younger he would 
Jump into Irish politics and work 
for home rule.

“ Ireland ought to have home 
rule” , said he. “ She Is a distinct 
nation with a different people and 
why shouldn’t they govern them
selves. England Is making a mis
take, I think, but then England 
never gives up anything. I take no 
part In Irish politics myself, how
ever.”

Mr. Croker said he. had no opin
ions on American poUtlqs, but -wan 
willing to talk aboat his racing 
plans. He admitted that lltigatloTi 
has been started by memberB of bis 
family In New ifork over money 
matters but said that no moves 
would be made In the courts until 
after his arrival.

FOR SALE—New bungalow will be 
flniehod within a month, 6- rooms and 
all improvements, on Dolmont street. 
Price $4,800. Wallace D. Robb, 853 
Main St., Park building.

FOR SALB-tTwo family flat on Oak.-, land street, near Main, all Improve
ments including steanr heat. hard 
wood finish. I’rice $4500, easy terunsi 
Wallace D. Robb, 863, Main St., Park 
building.

FOR SALK-r-Two: family to , room 
houes, all improvements. This is a 
bargain. Price $4,560, small anmunt 
of cash. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
'.St., Park building.
FOR SALE—Beautiful single .'house on 
Middle Turnpike, lot 100XM7, fruit 
trees, largo hennery. See this 
then you will buy. Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main St., Park building.

FOR SALE—Two hundred \ dO»en« 
Sure Seal Canning Jars, pints $1.00. 
quarts $1.10. Save 15 to 20 per cent 
b.v buying now. Donnelly's, 28 Coop
er street.

FOR SALE—Here is a good buy,, 10 
room two family house, 182 • feet 
front on- North Main street, large 
barn, email house nearly comp’ 
two good building lots. $6,20(
quick sale. Small amount of cosh,
eaay terms. Mark Holmes, 467 North
Mala strout. Phono 298rl3.

completed, 
0 for

WANTED—Boys from 14 to 
years old to pick tobacco. , Truck , j 
leaves Center at 6.50 and 6.46,at north' 
end. Louis Radding, Lydall street, '

WA NTED—General housework igM -
for six weeks. Apply to Mrs. J. n'&ii;- I 
Bell, South Manchester, or phone, .'I
. WANTED—By ' ’
room tenement by 
Box L,

Sept. 15, four or .flyo, >v 
family of three,

WANTED^--By small adult famJD
furnished apartment of. about a;N'rooms for the winter from Novemb^ 
Address H. B. Shepard, ^ackVJUe R. '

• ' -  " < -• i ’ l l, ',,T t
WANTED—Two men boarders. Ap- ‘j'v 

ply 39 Cottage street.
WANTED—A woman for general

housework. Family of two. Ad-; 
dress 13'3 Prospect street.

WANTED—Salesmen and aal#KWouaf 
cn for surrounding ^rfltbry.*. ^ l a r y  
/guaranteed. For in'fcn’matfoii, Wlfke 
R. A. Mooney, 24 ChS'Pol Hertford,Conn,; ; . j-t4

•i:r

WANTED—Sloiel Cowles, newly- r^n-f 
ated, wishes boarders. Plenty good 'ovated _

healthful food, nice clean ropiua, foir „  
$9v00 a week. Only the best of maita- -».i 
rials used and cooked by an exp^t. 
Give us a trial. _______________ ,

WANTED-Salesladies to work 7K 
store. Good pay.. Apply at once.
Egor, 849 Main, Btr,eî t,

WANTED—Two loopers, a girl td' learn how to loop and a girl t^run sewing machine, goodVpay. Tile tfiaa- topbury Knitting; rCo., ManahsatarGreen. ,. w i- -«i ■, ■ .. I, .1.-1, .— . ,1 I . ,11-.i;
WANTED-20 women to ^riqg, •bacoo. 'Priick will leave CeftVel’'6.30 and 6.45. a. m. at north end, 

Radding, Lydall 8t. . .
..........- ............. ISIW '

M«. ...... ....
M n (»L L A N E O U S .

PLAN TO USE MAYS.
ittitr Were j DellTored Daring 

Week Knfilaig'Ahg. 'l---Oram Ton* 
□Age la 4,8411(248.

Yankeeh UTill Pat Hlm In St. Ldnls 
Gaihc Today If Wcafhw Oloara.

*1 ---------- .
t .Washington, Aug. 7.— A total of 

1,182 vetaelfe, rhpreahntfiig a gfOBs 
tonnage of 4;842,248 (8/618,872'
xiead weight) had'lMdtt delivered.Ho 
the United /States 4BhlhiiU>g Bdard 
up to August 1, the boaird 
taday. DMing tbe ‘ .etiaifiji
Angnst li -48 FeiB«l8<‘ iglfrdiitfng 
488,866 grofi tons (846,838 dead 
weight), *weiw- '48 ' l i f fHrei l . this  
number 84 were eontrgot htegl ships, 
81 werh. wooden gn|l one co]Bq;>oi^.

New 'York, Aug. 7.—Manager 
Huggitin, of the Yankoei was pre- 
puruU to use Pitcher Carl Mays 
against 'the St, Louts Browhs today 
in ■'ono game of a  double hetder. 
Muricy weather, howsrer, tbrehtei]i« 
ed Jô lDirevBDt the’ New York Clhb 
from talking advantage  ̂o f” a tem- 
POfulT Itnduqction, seotred teht 
nighL'Teetegi^g iShn* lollatowi otti 
Ihil umpvee from kMplng Mays out 
0*

BOMHEVIK
Helsingfors, Xiig-Jv j?.—Russian 

Bolshevik troops have Wn^defeated 
vith heavy losses In violent fighting 
with thp Bstbonlans along the rail
way south of Pskov, said advices 
from tl)at district today.

T^e lied troopa a,tt^ked rgj|eat' 
odly but were driven off every time. 
The continued at last re
ports, \the ^Bolthdviks ns6ig armored 
traliis.

FOR SALE—Large bu)hling lot on RuHHoll stroet, near 'Memorial hospital 
site. TcniiH very reasonable, 
quire at 96 Summit street.

FOR BALE—Wheeler A  Wilson machine in good conclltlan, Maynard two burner wlckless oil stove. * R. M. 
Crockett, 96 Russell streSt-I . .................

FOR SALE—New Potatoesbushel. Wood ready for stove ____cord, delivered. Inquire Oreenway 
Farm, ,3a porter street. Phone 61S-12.

FOR SALE—On North Main street, 
.10 room two family house, two extra.'< building lota, large bam auiiabte zo 
garage, large garden, housf if) .modern condlGoti. . BmAll amount of

GIVEN AWAY—A few R ,ehlu dirt, Buitablo tdr..ttV to Blatter and Qoudale. Wood Yard.
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CIRCLE THEATEIL.
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW_  '

The photodramatic event o f the season

Evelyn N<^bit Thaw and her s6ri Russell
in

“ HER M ISTAKE”
On the same bill; two re'el comedy.

. ^ Special added attraction ,
*^HE BENEFACTOR”  in four reels.

No advance for this program.

- S

'
-------------- - ■ ■ ^ ------------------------  ' ■ ....... ...................  ■

End of Season’s Bargains
on W HITE SHOES

18 Pairs Ladies' $3.75 High White Shoes, to close
out at ..................................................................... $2.50

12 Pairs Ladies' $2.50 High White S h o e s ...............$n90
10 Pairs Ladies’ $2.50 White Oxfords . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.75
50 Pairs Ladies’ $2.50 Pumps .....................................$1.50
10 Pairs $2 Ankle Ties ................................................$1.50'̂
Misses’ $2 Button and Lace White S h oes...................$1.50
Broken Lot Misses Ankle T ie s .................................... $1.15
Children’s $1.75 High White S h oes ............................ $1.25
Broken Lots Men’s Keds in White, brown and black..  85c

Charles Kuhr
20 B1SSEL*L S T . Just a step from Mciin

t r

OWN YOUR 
OWN HOME

Call at our office and we will show you plans for 
modem homes suitable for your needs

We’ll build to suit your demands

We charge nothing for services

' Let us explain our proposition

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

m

DEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
AND COAL

* BTeljni Nesbit Thaw and her soiv 
Russell, upon whom the eyes of ihe 
world were focused some years,ago, 
will be seen on the screen at the 
Circle theatre this evening and a ^  
tomorrow afternoon and evening in 
her latest and very best photoplay, 
"Her Mistake.” In addition to this 
special production the management 
wftPpreseht a four-reel Edison mas
terpiece of originality, “ The Bene
factor.” There will also be a first 
run comedy. No advance has been 
set in the admission price for this 
remarkable program. The matinees 
start promptly at 2.30 o’clock and 
the evening performances at 7.45.

Nothing on the motion picture pro
gram for this season promises to 
arouse more pleasurable anticipation 
than the production of Evelyn Nes- 
bit’s latest picture, “Her Mistake.” 
In this, as was 'the case in “ Redemp
tion,”  she has the assistance of her 
unusually gifted small son, Russell 
Thaw, an4 in addition to him she 
has the support of a cast whose every 
member is well and favorably known 
to film patrons.

“ Her Mistake” is a most unusual 
story. It has its beginning in the 
meeting of a wealthy youth who has 
made a gunning trip to escape from 
the toils of a too calculating young 
woman in his home city. Unlooked 
for adventure waylays him in a back- 
woods township. He meets a charm
ing, unsophisticated daughter of the 
village and almost at the same time 
he meets the town bully. As a re
sult of the second meeting the young 
man is so seriously injured that on
ly by an> operation of blood trans-' 
fusion can his life be saved— and it 
is . the girl who in this extremity 
gives up her blood to him. The two 
are married and return to the hoy’s 
home. But there the ingenuousness 
which had charmed him in the coun
try palls on him and eventually ne
glecting his wife and his baby boy, 
he seeks distraction in the company 
of the woman from whom he had 
formerly fied. She in the meantime 
has become the wife of his wealthy 
uncle, and one day, as was to have 
been expected, his wife and her hus
band learn of the deception the two 
have been practicing.

wfiere fp o j^t apd lo v ^  gll 
their powj^.
manner the romance of a Western 

_glrl who inherited h tgint of Indian'
blood.

“They called her ‘Jast Bpuaw’. 
There were okly two people that 
knew she was All White. One of 
these was Breed, whom she believed 
her brother and w^o wad under oath 
to his dead mother to keep the se- 

.cret. The other was the head of the 
robber band who yearned to possess 
her.

“To her western home there^came 
the Stranger. They loved, but she 
dared not marry him| She Jfelt the 
eternal barrier of race between 
them. Tbfen ca^e a series of events 
that led the Stranger, now the head 
of the Vigilant^, to believe the 
Breed, the stage robber and the ^ rl 
his mistress.

“An hour later the Breed stood 
with the noose about his neck and 
the girl was in the arms of the rph- 
ber chief, being choked Into uncon- 
sciouness. Yet the truth was re
vealed— not a moment too soon- 
and the guilt avenged. How?— That 
makes it the tensest drama you’ve 
seen In months.”

Tomorrow comes the big Goldwyn 
special, “ Sis Hopkins” with Mabel 
Normand as the star. This picture 
ran for one solid week at the Strand 
theater, Hartford at advanced 
prices. Manager Sullivan secured it 
as a special booking and will present 
the picture tomorrow only. There 
will he no advance In prices. On 
next week comes the greatest pro
duction of the cinema age, “The 
Heart of Humanity.”

I,

Question of Pitchers Delaying 
rangementa— Local P la y ^  
Great D^nahd. ^

Park Theater
Beatrice Michelena, star of the 

“Unwritten Law” , which broke all 
attendance records at the Park a 
few years ago, will be seen at this 
same plaj'house this Ovening inf her 
latest photodrama, “Just Squaw.” In 
addition to this featur.e the manage
ment will present an episode of “ The 
Silent Mystery’ ’and the latest in
stallment of the “ Ford Weekly.” 

“Just Squaw” is a story of the 
primeval passions of the great West,

SPEND LIKE DRUNKEN 
.S A P R S  ms PACKER

President of Wilson Co. Gives His 
Reasons for High Cost of Living.

Washington Aug. 7.— Testifying 
before a Senate committee investi
gating living conditions in the dis
trict of Columbia Thomas E. Wilson, 
president of Wijson & Co.» ahd 
chairman of the" institute of Ameri
can meat packers, declared that the 
packers were riot. profiteering. The 
high cost of living, he told the com
mittee, was g world problem and not 
local.

“ The world Is on a holiday and 
people are spending mopey like 
drunken sailors’, without produce 
ing” , he added..

UNION HOURS FOR MINISTRY.
Boston, Aug. 7.— An eight-hour 

day for clergymen to make them 
work harder.

That’s the prescription Bishop 
Frank Hale Touret, of the Episcopa
lian diocese of Western Colorado 
has ordered for his clergy, he said 
whirs’ on his way to his summer 
home on the North Shore.

OwlAg Uv a scheduled ^ m e  w l^  
the Torrlngton team, the'Sp^hgdeld 
Ayniory baseball club wl^l ^nable 
to appear at the Mount.; t̂ Tebo 
grounds on Sunday a^ in st the Ath
letics.

Ai;rangements are being made 
however for a return game with the 
Hendee Indians for that day and It 
was rumored last evening that there 
was a probability it could be arrang
ed if the umpire situation can be 
settled.

It has been proposed that the 
Springfield Union and the Hartford 
Courant select an out-of-town um
pire. Both teams agree to accept 
the choice of the sporting editors of 
these papers. It will be remember 
ed that the Hendee’s claim their de
feat here a few weeks ago was due 
to an umpire’s partiality.

If is hardly probable that any of 
the Athletic players will be able to 
participate In the Industrial Field 
Day game. The team has a game 
on this day with the Three Rivers 
club In that place. The following 
players have been notified that they 
will make the trip:

Lamprecht and Crockett, catch
ers; Sipples and Warnock, pitchers; 
Dwyer, short stop; Pay, first base; 
Massey, second base; Wilson or 
Ryan, third base; Schleldge, left 
field; Pop Edgar, center field; Kotch, 
right field.

■On Saturday, August 30th, the 
Athletics will play in Palmer against 
the Clinton-Wright Wire Company 
team'of that place. In September, 
games will be played against the 
Fisk Red Tops, HOndee Indians, 
Monson and Ware. These games 
have been held up because of lack 
of pitchers. Sipples twirls for the 
crack New Departure team on Satur
days, while O’Connell is doing Sat
urday duty for the Locomobile Com
pany in Fall River. Freddy War- 
nock’s prowess is also becoming 
known and last Saturday he pitched 
for the American Thread Company 
in Fall River. The locals at the 
present time are in great demand 
in Massachusetts. ^

Manager Dowd state'd last even
ing that if the winner of the Hud
son-White Sox series wishes to play 
the Athletics, the series of three 
games must be played directly after 
the present Sox-Hudson series.

MASSACRES IN RUSSIA.
London, Aug. 7.— An Exchange 

Telegraph dispatch from Helsingfors 
today says the Bolshevik defeats 
have been followed by massacres 
at Petrograd, 800 persons being 
killed in a single day.

Our nisighbors By Monis
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THE C. W. KING CO.
8H C C E 8S 0R  TO 6 . H .'ALLEN

ALLEN PLAGE, MANGHESTER

LUMBER, COAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
BEAVER BOARD, SEWER PIPE 

FLUE LINING
T K E ^ C . W . K M

TELl^HONB lao, M A N O ^ S T ^

The Bracket Watch is
an Ornament̂  Utility

Our assortment contains the newest examples o f 
smithing skill and. design.

The movements are all high grade and built to go.

iWe Dewey-Riefnnan Co,
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'The Gaddy missvvdi* go to bedchaad adk ut to their

4S0,000 fedway to 
Retoni' Dedskm by 

Sept 8.

UNION UADER DEOARES 
ISSUE IS LIVING WAGE

Says Organization is Behind Plumb 
Plan of Public Ownership of Rail
way Lines.

Washington, Aug. 7.— A strike 
vote returnable September 8, will be 
taken by the railroad clerks, ware
housemen, station employees and 
freight handlers, James J. Forrester, 
head of the Union with which these 
classes of workers are affiliated ,an- 
nounced today.

The ballot, Forrester explained,? 
will be to determine whether IheJ 
450,000 men affected “will accept' 
Director General Hines’ outlined 
proposal to have still another com
mission to pass upon the wdfee ques
tion,’ or whether they shall use their' 
economic strength to force direct 
congressional action on the matber 
of living wages.”

Back Plumb Plan.
“These demands for wage in

creases are for essential and immedi
ate relief” , Forrester said, “ but we 
are not blind to the fact that wage 
increases alone cannot give us the 
solid foundation which, as American 
citizens we are entitled to. Our or
ganization stands behind the Plumb 
plan for public ownership. It has 
been active in giving it financial 
support. We see In this plan our 
only real and genuine hope for per
manently bettering our condition.

“ Congress never falls to take im
mediate action on the charges ac
cruing to capital, when the railroad 
earnings' are not sufficient to meet 
the dividend requirements.

“̂During the war we said that hu
man lives were more precious than 
money. We said, ‘spend money to 
save lives.’ We have the same con
dition In industrial strife today. The 
wage question Is a matter of life and 
death to railroad employees. It is a 
question of obtaining the actual 
necessities of life itself. We must 
have a living wage.

“ If Congress can appropriate 
money to pay interest at six per cent 
on railroad bonds when the Liberty 
Loans were floated at about four and 
one half per cent then Congress can 
appropriate money to pay living 
wages to the men who operate the 
railroads.”

DAILY TRIPS B E TW iR R  
MANCHESTER A l ^  || 

HARTFORD /j
FURNITURE BfDVlN6» T
L O ko DISTANCE HAULS, 
AUTOMOBILE PARTIES.

SIX TRUCKS,
Careftd Drivers, 'EKpericneeB 

Men.
TELEPHONE CALL 7 

Orders may be left at Murphy's 
Candy Kitehen.

COAL
We have a small quantity ot 

^ T R A  LARGE SIZE PEA 
GOAL, both in Old Company 
and Jeddo. Try a ton or two o f 
this.' V ....

Heavy Trucking
Prompt service.

G. E. Willis
2 MAIN ST. PHONE 50

Special This Week
A  Real B ard in  

$3.50 AUTO PUMPS 
Ajax Inside Blow Out Pstches 
5 inch Patches 75c 
4 1-2 inch Patches 65c 
3 1-2 inch Patches 50c 

If it is tires, oils, greases or 
Auto Supplies you want, I have 
them. " /
North End Auto Supply
M. Merz, Prop., Depot Square 

Phone 561

TAG6ING THE BASES
The Cards massaged the delivery 

of Fred Toney to the extent of 13 
safeties, one a homer by Hornsby 
and the Giants lost a chance to gain 
on the Reds.

Two hits made by Leon Caidore, 
whiA drove In-two runs, were justi 
half of the number of hits he allow
ed the Reds, Brooklyn won easily by
pounding Sallee’s slants to all cor
ners of the lot.

Grover Alexander and' Rey Keat
ing staged a pitcher’s due .̂ A freak 
homer by Keating, which rolled 
through the fence, gave the Braves 
the victory at Chicago.

Bunched hRs In the second inning 
gave the Tigers three runs off Har
per. b^eonard held Washington safe 
keeping ten hits well scattered.

Ersklne Mayer, erstwhile Pbllly 
pitqher has been released by Pitts
burgh to the White Sox uifder the 
waiver rule.

Express & Trucldng
AUTO PARTIES

FREDERICK LEWIE
34 Hamlin St TeL 436*6
Orders Left at Murphy Brothers 

Tel. 735-2  and 575

Take Ydui'Tv oewriter TrouMes te
IX  W . C A M P  

T y p ^ '^ r i t e P  M e c h a n i c

P. 668 HartfoiKi
Phone Valley 172 

Drop «  postal an<i I call

W IPE’S o o N o o e n o N s  KHii>s N 
PETS, HUSBAND DECLARES. 

Atlanta, Qa., Aug- 7.— Becoming 
suspicious when he saw his first wife 
put a mixture o f some sort in his 
coffee, he sidetracked the cu{> hud 
tried the secret preparation on some’ 
neighborhood pets, with the result 
that .every dog and oat in the vicini
ty passed peacefully away. I. R. 
Tyrrell told Judge Pedleton in Su
perior Court here. He was given a' 
divroce from Mrs. Anne Tyrrell, the 
suit b€||g uneontested.

M

FIRE H S H C E
! *̂1

Automobile, Fire and
Lialiility I n s u r a n c e 1 -'MJ'd

Also Tobacco Insurance
against damage by hail '•J Ji®

R IO U IR I  f i .  m J
TINKER BUILDING 1 ■ . •
SO. MANCHESTER '• i

f  A

Gerard’s W ibniHie and 
feurtferd Express

Parties taken out. Pumitute aad  ̂
Crockery Packed.

JUIi]^ F. GERARD 
110 Keeney Street. ,  niaite 119*14

PATS 440,000 FOB NKWAHK’S. 
^ w a rk , N. J., Aug. 7.— Erhest'C., 

Landgraf today ^urchsuted the New;r„ 
arlc Cluh of tjhe New Ihternatk' 

;̂ Lekgue from Jodeph J, Lannin,- 
ilOfODO. .The new owner tHss.J 
exj^ lei^e ^ ^ a  magnate  ̂at 
to j^ , Pot^TlHe, Paterfott,

KERRIS
37StrantSt P ho ^iS5-3
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Hitwtd ftt tk* Po«t Offlc® at Msn- 
tiieetee m  B«oood CIm s  Mali Matter

 ̂ M H «h «4  by

flie HeraU Prinlmg Company
ffrary aremlny ̂ x y<^p  ̂ Bondayi and 

By Mall. Postpaid
MiM • y««»» n.W> lor six nionjms ^T ie r ........Twelva Cents a Week

Ooplsa . i ' i i . ...............Two Cents

Oao*-T-J^rahl Bulldlna. Mao- 
Aeater. S i^ oW  Offloe—̂ Ferris Block, 
§cnXk Maaolieatov.

annointing with titles oP

OnMnik___ \

TBUCPHOinDS. 
Offlo^ Main and MUni 

Omo%,
Main and Hilliard 8U.0M 

Ferris Block ..........54S

INDUSTRIALnFREEDOM,
In'the statement made public by 

Warren 8. Stone yesterday In which 
he presents a revolutionary plan for 
the’ management of the railroads he 
makes several assertions which will 
not hold water. ' Foi' example he al
leges that while this country has 
secured religious and political free^ 
dom we have an autocratic control 
of Industry and adds, “ We now de
mand that It become the home of In
dustrial freedom.”

If this country Is not now the 
home of Industrial freedom, no coun
try is. Industrial frebdom does not 
mean freedom from'' industry al
though' 'some of the' labol* uAlons 
seem hixlous to 'redu'ce Industry 'to' 
the lowfest possible ifAlit. Ihdustryii 
freedom implies' the right of eVer̂  ̂
man to edrn his living lii aiy leglt  ̂
imate way he may choose. In this 
country a man has that right.

Various men have different qual
ities, different tastes and different 
desires. Some prefer to work for 
themselves; some prefer to work for 
others. Some take naturally to one 
kind of work; spme to another. 
Some have more ambition than 
others; some are more avaricious 
than others. Some are willing to 
work long hours and assume heavy 
responsibilities for the sake of ac- 

^quiring a competence; others prefer 
io  work as little as possible and 
spend as they go. Some have abil
ity to invent, to organize, to le&d; 
others are content to let someone 
do the planning for them and to 
follow the beaten track.

In' this country one Is free to 
choose his own form of industry 
That is the real industrial freedom.

“ In the industrial development 
of this country,” Mr. Stone contin 
ues, “ great organizations of capital 
first appeared as employers.” This 
is not true. For more than a cen
tury the great majority of employers 
in this country were Individuals who 
worked with their men. It is onlj 
within the last thirty years that in
dustry has been opnsolidating Into 
great mnlts, and labor on the other 
hand has been forming great unions. 
But even now we venture the asser
tion that the majority of the em
ployed work for individuals.

The trouble lies not in our Indus 
trial system but In the avarice of 
Individuals. Even the combinations 
of capital and the corresponding 
combinations of labor may be made 
of benefit to all concerned. But both 
require watching and curbing lest 
they abuse their power and indulge 
in selfish greed at the expense of 
others equally deserving who are 
outside these combinations.

ribbons or 
distinction. '

Conforming tp a  time honored 
custom the King, hgs made recom
mendations that Haig and Beatty be 
granted the sum of $500,000, that 
Viscount French, comn^ander in the 
early years of ‘the war, be granted 
$250,000 and that General Allenby, 
victor of Palestine be awarded with 
i,he same amount. \

Three other generals, including 
General Byng who made the famous 
but disastrous tank attack li\ Flan
ders, are granted $150,000 each.

Meanwhile Generals Pershing and 
March' will have to struggle along 
on their salary of $833.33 a month. 

In a 'eomparlson of the pay in the 
rltlshiand American army, etill an 

other distinction between the Em
pire policy and a thoroughly, demo
cratic system such as ours is seen. 
In our army, a private receives $1 

day as against- 36 qents, for the 
same grade In the British army 
But, a general in the U. 8. forces 
draws a monthly stipend of $833.33, 
whereas the same rank in England 
entitles a man to $1,,380 a month.

On the whole it seems more in 
keeping with our ideals to pay the 
man ip the ranks a little more and 
the man at the top a little less. It 
is «  tacit recognition of the funda
mental difference between the Ipan 
behind the gun . in the front lineehl
trepches and the man behind the 
field, glasses several miles away.

-V y

Envoy Not Named

TO-NIGHT’S MEETING.

Property Owners Feel That Lawsuits 
Impose Burden on Taxpayers 
Which Should Be Avoided.

is not yet,, .And J^r. '̂fpxpayer, 
bear in'’̂ mlnd' that ^ .'T anner,

' ' a ' CONTRACT.■ I I ) - ■ , • ' i I,-"' . ■"<!
Repubycs have a tr^ tlo p  for the 

ungracious manner in whioh thoy.j 
treat those who have served theip 
well in time of national stress nnd 
that they have not changed in this 
Tespect is evidenced by the difference 
between this country and England 
in their attitude toward the leaders 
in the W'ac.

There is being circulated through 
underground channels an unsigned 
petition for the impeachment of 
President Wilson and a member, of 
the American Expeditionary Forces 
has recently told a congressional’ in
vestigating committee that General 
Pershing ought to be court martial 
led. The same ̂ spirit was manifest/ 
when the Pr^ldeut’s note to Con
gress asking that" the permanent 
rank of general be conferred on 
Pershing and March was" greeted 
with hisses and boos.

Contrstet Ijila with recpnt happen
ings to E n f ln X  king has just 
conferred Order of Merit on 
P re i# r  :.E lf^ ^  orge and has pre 
vlously ipa^ knajrn that he 
would be pleased to award him with 
a place in the British peerage. This, 
the sagacloils Welshman declined 
but the- offbr o f the title did him as 
much honor as its "Tiestowal would 
have done and encumbers him with 
no oblIgat|onjt..jWfilcb might prove 
embarrassing îri hjs political future.
. I^eld Douglas Haig

#and Admdraf 'Slr David Beatty are 
noon to be created earls in recogni- 
^ o n  of the^i«|^iceB during the war 
iu d  (teyerajl J&Ulti^ leaders
^ere ttr be^nde^visfeonnta or baronets 
- BriHih admiration for her
W o e t  is; to pinning ovC

Editor of The Herald: —
At the much talked of special 

town meeting which is scheduled for 
this evening in the town hall there 
are several things that the taxpayers 
should bear in mind. The first is 
that the town is not in a condition, 
financially, to spend a lot of monfey 
on a lawsuit. The second is that the 
town, according to some of the pres
ent'board of selectmen, is sure to 
lose its case against the two prop 
erty owners it is fighting. The neit 
thing to bear in' mind is the fact that 
it Is a very bad policy for the town 
to be continually fighting its own 
taxpayers. At the' present time the 
town of Manchester is in three par 
ticular scraps with its own people. 
These scraps have all been carried to 
the courts. The first one Is the SiUit 
of John Tanneir of Main street. The 
lower court has decided that Mr. 
Tanner was right and that the town 
shpuld reimburse him for the dam
age done to his prope -̂ty. The town 
has decided to carry the case to the 
higher court. It has already cost 
the town of Manchester over fttbous 
and dollars for lawyers’ fees and the 
end 
Just
offered to settle the matter for the 
cost of the retaining wall he built 
ifl,,front of his place which amounted 
to the enormous sum of $8i  ̂ The, 
itowp is fighting the Tanner ^ e  for 
a ‘Principle, regardless of the amount 
Qfithe money it spends. Of course 
this! money is provided for by 
taxi^yers.

Another case that is coming up In 
October is that of Harlan H. White. 
The town did him. au injustice and 
damaged hiS property on North Main 
street. For some reason the town 
fathers could not make a satisfactory 
settlement with Mr. WhUe. They 
apparently preferred to have the 
courts settle it. And Mr. Taxpayer, 
the selectmen admit that Mr. White’s 
property was damaged; ^nd admit 
that he will win his case. But here 
again the town must , fight its own 
property owner and the taxpayers 
must pay the bills.

The present case, that of\the town 
against E. J. Holl and John F. Sher
idan, is really the most absurd of 
them all. And it is no wonder that 
the smair taxpayers of.,the town are 
beginning to lose patience with the 
selectmen. It is the small taxpayers 
who feel these lawsuits the greatest 
and it will be iv l̂j. for,every one pj 
those who can 'to be at the town 
hall this evening and have a say in 
the disposition of l;hi8 absurd case.

A PROPERTY URTNBR.

London, AuiE 7.—-Ireland bids 
fair to offer the Government pecu
liar; difficulties during the coming 
mo even tho,4e who side
wit^ the Government, and against 

Feif^fff^ outspoken in some of 
their criticisms of methods of settle
ment—or of. alleged* lack of method.

The Saturday Review draws a 
vivid picture of the passion of Irish
men for politics which has made 
them a mighty force in the United 
States, where they “ lord it in a land 
as great as all Europe.”

“ Nothing but absolute independ
ence is claimed today,”  says this 
political review, paraphrasing the 
Irish case in America, “ and America 
the Land of Liberty, is with all elo
quence and craft, urged to aid the 
separatist surge—even with mil
lions of dollars, which are to be re
paid ‘seven years after the English 
evacuate Ireland.’

“ Meanwhile, the British Embassy 
in Connecticut avenue, Washington, 
remains empty. No authoritative 
voice puts Britain’s case and Ire
land’s teeming prosperity before- 
America’s millifins. Sinn Fein holds 
that great field, fomenting ‘the spirit 
of 1812’ when English d^rogance 
and the right of search at sea pre
cipitated America into her second 
war with Great Britain.

“ If ever intelligent propaganda 
were called for on Britain’s behalf 
it is surely at this hour when Mr. 
de Valera, the Spanish-American 
‘President’ of the Sinn Fein ‘Repub
lic’ of Ireland, holds mischief-mak
ing levees in the state suite of the 
big Waldorf Hotel.

Senators and millionaires, indus
trial magnates, prelates of the Cath
olic Church, officers of the U. S. 
Army and Navy, authors. Journal
ists and social lion-hunters— qll 
these and many more hang on the 
old incendiary speech about Ireland’s 
savage fate under the British op
pressor.”

The Spectator, in an article headed 
“ Ireland Unvisited,” outlines the 
British case as Colonel House would 
have found, it had he only really 
visited and inspected the situation in 
Ireland, instead of having been er
roneously reported as intending to 
do BO. .

■BSoth the Spectator and the Sat

urday Review have been pro-coali
tion, yet .the historic Spectator, as 
well as the Saturday Review, finds 
room for pointed remarks which may 
not be altogether pleasing in Down
ing Street. —

The Spectator holds that Ireland is 
more.fully represented in-Parliament 
than England, that taxation is lower 
in Ireland than in Elngland, that 
Englishmen and Scotchmen help pay 
for Irish education, that the sacri
fices of wgr are visible in England 
while prosperity exists in Ireland 
If  an extent unparalelled anywhere 
else in Europe, and the rebels them
selves laid Dublin in ruins. All these 
things Colonel House would have 
learned had he visited Ireland and 
studied the situation, and he might 
the writer suggests, have asked to 
see the evidence of German intrigue 
accompanying the recent rebellion.

“ Our own Government,” says the 
Spectator,” has not thought it advis
able for us to know the details here.

“ Mr. House might have asked the 
officials to show him Mr. de Valera’s 
dossier. He” would probably have 
found the Government shy about do
ing BO, though, quaintly enough, not 
because their case la weak, but be 
cause It Is so strong that they would 
not have been able to give him any 
explanation of why Mr. de "Valera 
has been allowed to walk in and out 
of prison and to parade England, Ire
land and America, and, for all we 
know, France, in company with other 
escaped prisoners— men to whom the 
Government has not even dared to 
say: ‘You might oblige us'by re
turning to Jail, there to receive a 
free pardon hnd a virtual apology 
for punishing you for killing Eng- 
Ifsh soldiers.”

Thus concludes the statement of 
England’s position as Colonel House 
might have found it, and the wind
up is a flare-back at the colition Gov
ernment toward which the Spectator 
has maintained the most friendly at
titude.

In every disc’nssioh of the |Irish 
question the supporters of the Gov
ernment make thfi Government road 
a hard one becah^e oil this ahestion 
particularly yier^ '̂is np unanimity of 
opinio|, and di^^ct . r̂ , inferred at
tacks on the Government course are 
Inevitable. ' , .. i

MILUON MEN PROTECT 
OTTERESTS OF BRITAIN

B75,000 Tommies Scattered All Over 
World— T̂hese in Addition to 
Home Forces.

the

London, Aug. 7.— There are 675,- 
000 British soldiers scattered abroad 
upholding the prestige of the Brlrish 
Empire.-

Nearly two-thirds of this force is 
retained to enforce the fulfilment by 
Germany of the peace treaty! This 
huge army does not include British 
soldiers in Ireland or other portions 
of the British Isles numbering over 
300,000; hence the British Army to
tals about 1,000,000 men.

In the British Army of Occupa
tion along the Rhine are 206,000 sol
diers, while in France and Flanders, 
forming the communication services 
and clearing ,pj> the battlefields are
214.000 men,!Wbo would act as a re
serve for the Rhine army in case of 
need. , '

In Italy there are about 11,000 
troops most of them engaged in 
“ clearing up” work. One battalion 
forms the British portion of the in 
temational garrison at Flume.

In the Black Sea area there are
44.000 troops, about a division being 
in the region of Constantinople and
22.000 in the Caucasus, where high 
ly valuable oil fields are being guard
ed.

In Egypt and Palestine there are
96.000 British soldiers. As is wel 
known, a large garrison is being 
kept in Egypt to prevent revolution 
and Turko-German plots coming to 
head. Asia Minor is very unsettled; 
there’s trouble between the Kurds 
and Armenians, which, with the dis
satisfaction for' a considerable force 
to be kept in Palestine,. Jlor which, 
€l3eh$,jBj^|alp has the mandate.

there are 21,000 
Brirish garrison troops. The Kurds 
there have been stirring up trouble 
Central Arabia also is inclined to be 
wai^ike, mostly of tribal - kind be 
tween sects.
• In India, where there are a million 

Springfield, 11^ Aug. 7.— If you I natives trained to arms, but who 
keep calling your wife “honey dove” , 1 have been denaobilized, the British 

sweetfe, dear” , and ̂ 11 those sugar garrison numbers 62,000. Unrest In 
epithets-after marriage you’ll neyerj India, itself, together with punitive 
divorce, says Rev. F. B. Martin. ' expeditions now and then by the Af- 

“ Î et every look beam wlth-'honey | ghans, makes this force essential to
as'in.the daya d f courtship, and con-* 1 continuance o f  Br^)tf>ru]ia« i.>

------- ' -------  ■-------• ‘.{jx.. Siberia,/ where internaitlonal

rh-ri-
“ HONEY DOVE”  CURBS ELLS 
OP WEDLOCK, SAYS MINISTER.

an Railroad frdin the Bolsheviks, 
there is a mllita^ mission, designed 
to aid Admiral I^oTchak, vvlth head
quarters at Vladivostok.

In North Russia, where, the Brit
ish policy is to thoJd the Bolsheviks 
in check while Russians 'are being 
trained and equipped so they can 

carry on,”  there are some 15,000 
British troops, most of which are 
near. Archangel. The British 
forces are gradually being brought 
home.

In addition, there are 6,000 Brit
ish troops in defended ports of the 
British Empire abroad.- These ports 
include GilbrUltar, Hong Kong 
Singapore, Berm'ilda and Malta.

HENRY FORD SUPPORTS 
USE OF METRIC UNITS

Noted Manufacturer Apiproves Cam 
paign to Abolish Old Standards.

San Francisco, Aug. 7.*^Henry 
Ford and the Ford Motor Car Com 
pany have come out in favor of the 
immediate adoption of the metric 
system of weights and measures in 
the United States;. The World Trade 
Club of San 'Francisco, an organiza 
tion of the 5(H) leading manufactur
ing merchants, has Just received the 
support of the motor car manufac 
turer in their campaign to abolish 
present weights -*and measures, and 
make world-wide the use of meter- 
liter-gram, the metric units. “ We 
heartily approve the adoption of the 
metric system in the iJnJbed States,” 
wires the Ford Motor'Car Co. “ It 
appears that there is no better time 
than now.” hundreds of other man
ufacturers have expressed the same 
opinion.”

/ "M

A a gu st Furniture ■--V
n-̂ \‘

ROOM  FURNITURE *u

An Arts and Craft style Dining room suite of eight pteceB* Buffet, table, 48-inch 
top with 6-foot extension, 5 side chairs and comfortable arm upholstered in Kemilne ri 
brown Spanish leather. Finished in durable Fuiped oak. Regular price $1M.50.;*

August Sale Price $180

A very attractive, suite pf the old “ Puritan” style. Excellently constructed in 
every detail, it is known as “ Llfer'IHme” furnlturd because of Its durability. 
are ten pieces, everything you could, desire for your dining room. Beautifully de
signed buffet with roomy drawers and a plate rack, also two candle stfeks which make 
a desirable setting, dainty serving table, china cabinet, table 48-lnch top, flve tfhalfs 
and arm. Finished in durable fumed oak. Displayed in our middle window, be 
sure and see it. Regular price' $307.25. ^  August Sole Price S249.S0

Queen Anne suite flnlsheA. in that popular American walnut finish. It contains 
everything for the modern dining room. Table 48-inch top, buffet with panels in
laid with burl walnut, china cabinet, serving table, five chairs and arm. Re^lar, 
price $342. August Sale Price $274

A croaflon which has recently arrived from the shops of a well known manufac
turer— those who have seen it agree that it is truly a beautiful suite. It is finished 
after the Queen Anne peflod. It is striking in its simplicity of design, and extreme
ly graceful in tlie slenderness of its proportions. Ten pieces in all. 66-lnch side
board, beautiful large china cabinet, 54-lnch table, serving table, five chairs and 
arm, upholstered in genuine Spanish leather. Finished in American walnut. Reg
ular price $740. August Sale Price $7S7«20

i» J

ill.'» ODD SERVING T A B l^
Light fumed oak. Regular price $20. 
Golden Oak. Regular price $23.
Golden Oak. Regular price,$25.

, ,, Angust"iSiile Pride 
August ̂ ^le Price 

‘ A n^st SaW ,5^ce
• >•)•;/ r-i ‘ ‘• ■  ̂ f't," f ’

(-

Beautiful China Cabinets
Mahogany china cabinet, made by Berkey and 

Gay, period design. Regular price $145.
\ August Sale Price $97.75

Mahogany, China Cabinet, by Berkey and Gay, 
highly decorative in design. Regular price $95.

August Sale Price $80.75

Mahogany China 
Regular price $27.

Cabinet by Berkey and Gay. 
August Sale Price $22.95

Mahogany China Cabinet. Regular price $42.
August Sale Price $35.90

’A ssistant Hom e M akers”
r i
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MANAGERIAL SHAKEUPS 
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

Cardinals, Red Sox and Phillies 
Reported Due for Severe 

Shakeups.

SAM KNOWS.
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 7.—‘“ Sam, 

the oflicer says you were YuU of- li
quor” , said the court.

“No, sah” , salî  Sam,
“ Sam” , asked the Judge, gravely, 

“ do you know what liquor is?”  ̂
“ Oh, yes sah. Judge” , answered 

Sam. “ Llquah, yo’ honah  ̂ is some
thin’ what thar a in 't  none of.”

tinded- narittt hgpptness is yours’' 
he Mid in a bd^* t n ^ s  are guarding. Tians-Siberi-

THE JQYS OP MOTORING.
Bernard, •; Kap../ Aug.' 7.— J. K. 

Caughey, a farinep living near here, 
lost To acres of fine wheat in a 
peculiair adedefit. The wheat was 
set afllre'b^ the exhauâ t of Ws^autp 
mobile. ' ' A*/

New York, Aug. 7.—Several major 
league ball clubs may bloom out with 
new owners and managers before 
another baseball season rolls 
around.

From sources that are usually re
liable comes the hint that at least 
one American League ctob and prob
ably two in the National League 
will be so affected.

On the face of happenings during 
the last six or eight months it is not 
diflacult to make a fairly accurate 
guess as to what clubs are most like
ly to undergo such changes.

Take the Bostott"Red Sox for one. 
The Sox have been measurably pros
perous under the regime of Harry 
Frazee, who stepped from theatrical 
ranks long enough to close a deal 
for them and proceeded to run the 
club along business lines as he hks 
seen^flt.

But Frazee is not as solid with 
the “ powers that be” in baseball as 
he might be, largely becausp he has 
maintained the right of conducting 
the baseball business in Boston ac
cording to his own ideas.

To the average fan Frazee has 
been “ getting away with it” , hut 
under the surface he has found mag*- 
nating anything but a Joy forever 
because he has been tugging on a 
line by his lonesome, so to speak.

Rumors from more thap ‘ one 
source—any number of them from 
Boston—carry predictions that-the 
Red Sox will be sold by Frazee this 
winter, and those closwit* Bos
ton magnate intimate ll*-will
ing to get out from under if he can 
sell his own club. Should Fraxeo 
sell out It is probable that new own
ers would bring in a new manager, 
which would bring about Ed 
row’s finish as the Sox manager,rtPf 
course, the probability of the .Red 
Sox' changing hands Is foiin^ed 
largely on hearsay,but many surpris 
ing things happen in baseball— and 
the^ale of the Sox would not be .so 
surprising after all.

that may start., 
season with new o^ ers . and a 

,new maaaget Is t h e . Phillies^. Thp.
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What Happened August 7
ans retire along Lemburg railroad' 
bpfore Russians— 2 German U-hoats

1014.
Germans enter Liege; ask armis

tice to bury dead—Montenegro de
clares war on Austria, Joins Serbs-r-. 
Italy enforcing neutrality sends Gor
man Fleet to sea— French ai;iny 
marches to Join Belgium; . invades 
Alsace— Kaiser in proclamation 
hints at secret' hostility to Germany, 
in U. S. I

1015.
New Allied army landed in Gal

lipoli— Italians capture Monte ^an- 
michele, key to Gorizla, threaten 
Trieste— Germans repulsed in the 
"Vosges and Argonne— On Pastern 
front Germans beyond Warsaw at
tack Kovno; Russians retire on 
whole Narew front.

.1910.
British repulse five assaults on 

Poozleres Ridge, dominating coun
try as far as Baupaume; Fh-ench win 
on Somme—Russia and Britain 
form alliance with Persia— Austri-

roported off Maine coast— British in 
Egypt chase defeated Turk Army'18 
miles? :take 3,145 prisoner'.Ijxclud- 
in f:70'Germans. i-i’ ? " '

1917. ’ ’
, U- S- Army reformed on European 

imodCi-^German General Mackensea’ 
takes 13,000 prisdners in‘ Roumanla;' 
more Russian regiments mutiny— 
Helfferich chosen to guide German, 
peace plans; 78 German professors 
petition Government to make no nev/ 
peace offer. '

1918.
Allies cross R*lver Vesle in force . 

—British smash Into "uys Salient;, 
Haig victor on 5-mlle line— Fooh 
counting on 5,000,000 AmeriC|UU|; 
for final blow in Spring of 
7,000 American troops from 
pipes at Vladivostok, Russia— 
boat sinks light-ship of̂  Cape HattWr;.
as—Lloyd George announces l60
boats sunk. ■ , ■ * VtM

Phillies have lost popularity with 
the fans of Quakertown, and under 
the present regime they stand little 
chafice of regaining^ it. The fans of 
Philadelphia will not forget the deal 
that sent Alex and Killifer tô  the 
Cubs for some years to come. The 
Phillies, furthermore, are not get
ting the proper patronage. Hence 
the prediction that they wjll he 
shaken up during the winter.

The St. Lduis Cardinals, for sev
eral years the worst kind of a finan
cial filwer, are also due to ch t^ e  
hands if baseball enthui^iin in St. 
LotHs looks strong enough to give 
new capital the courage to b ^ . 
Time was when the ih'agnate -had ilt- 
tie trouble finding a buyer whepu hp 
tired of the business or tailed' to 
make A go oiE it. Today it's tome*

thing else again. But the/Card8| 
der stock company rule,
where there are any 
stockholders, wil^, , be,
No ball club can-iiHi'<QDder 
ditlons. .K '> , ' ‘ I

number

IT HAS BEEN K N O W  ,.
TO DO STBANGMS

Laporte, Ind.„ Aug, 7.?  ̂
under the chin by~a prdti^ : 
stored the power q7 8peeelK;>: 
Pahrman, â  soldier 
ly lost hte^ 
months ago.
to explain the mira^,^j 
tickling* fla k ed . lU " 
the tocal doi^s.' ’
Marggrot KaWlUi.?‘ 
en.

. Phy»iGte$»>J
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Side H a ; &oands 
Seems To Be 
. Favorite.

i
or-
1620 SWIM : AT GLOBE

Saturday) Aug. 2nd 6

T o t a l .................................   40
Average daily attendance . .  6

1 West Side Courts.
Monday, July 2 8 t h .................... ^
Tuesday, July 2 9 th .................... 10
Wednesday, Julyj 30th .1 .........  14
Thursday, July 31st . . . . . . . . .  17
Friday, Aug. 1 s t ........................  12

T o t a l ..................... ................... 62
Average dally attendance . .  12

1D M  
H tim iO N

Valued at Almost $4,000— “Prlnoe 
Arthur”  Once Owned by Brother 
of Franklin— Ê. Kidder Tells How 

ies— Colonial Money of

HUDSONS WJIL MEET 
WHITE SOX SUNDAY

the Grounds of the “ Rec”  in Con- pi^n to Come Buck in Second Game 
stant Use— West Side Grounds of Series and Carry Off O Scalps.
Crowded Every Nls^t.

More than 7,000 people enjoyed 
le use of the Recreation Center and

Sunday afternoon the second game 
of the White Sox-Hudson series will 
be played at the Adams street 
grounds.

The West siders have been prac-''Its  outdoor recreational facilities
t  -^urlng the week ot July 2Sth. Thl. | >■«'> '<>'■ Suudaya game and
& « Js a'remarkable^record taking into 
f*: ■ iBOnslderation that there were but 
^sifttree fair days during the weekT 

•' West Side playground records 
'Aiirere broken when the attendance 
last week totaled .3,350 an average 

670 per day for the five days. The 
pottage street playgrounds fell be-,

expect to stage a come-back. No 
announcement has been made as yet 
by Manager ^dwards as to who will 
he the Hudson pitching selection.

The Sox are confident that they 
can trim the Hudsons on their home 
grounds and many of their followers 
are offering odds on the series. .The

, . , HkdaoB men claim that their teamlast week with a total atten-4 v ii. i * __.  ̂ has got over Its initial stage frightof 1,715, an average pf 3.43 1 • ,,,\  ̂ ' *■' and'that a big surprise will beper ttay for the five days. , o ^, ■ sprung on Sunday.
Hollow still hold^ a warip 1 , ^ly^ough the Sox showed a het-

heart of the youngsters. I of ball thaji their op-
D 4,620 patronized the pool last week, po^ents last Sunday, it is very proh-

U  hverage af 231 per day. There 
Was a decided increase in the ot- 

,^endance at Miss Bonnie Colteral’s 
^ a d e  and high school girls’ classes 
At the “ Rec,”  and also in the ladies’ 
classes which are conducted hy Miss 

IT juotterah ’The total attendance for 
imth was 528. The men’s classes 

. hre way below the attendance of the 
, womenf& classes. Only 148 men pa
tronized the pool last week. This is 

■ ^iue to the fact that the Globe Hollow 
.Jjiool is open.

The West Side tennis courts last 
jek beat out the High school courts 

attendance. The former had a 
Hal of 62 as against the latter’s 

w. ;.The Recreation Center mem- 
Hstaip at the present time is 794, 

Jji'-.lol tl îs number 247 are summer

Following is the attendance dur- 
iixA weak July 28-August 2: 

at the West Side 
\ Playground.

If, July 2 8 t h ....................  774
Tuesday, July. 29th ................... ,485

Wednesday, July 3 0 th ...............  879
/'I'^urBday, July 3 1 s t .................. 722

' ^*riday, Aug. 1 s t ........................  490

able that the defeat may have been 
instrumental in awakenVng the Hud
sons to the fact that team work is 
a wonderful asset in winning base- 
hall games.

There are many good players in 
the West side line-up and once they 
get together in team work they may 
spring a surprise on their rivals 
Two had errors in last Suhday’s game 
cost them the game and ^Iso shook 

/the morale.

GILEAD IS SCENE
OF PRETTY WEDDING

Miss IsabcRe Buell, Daughter , of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Buell Married 'to 
Charles Try on. i

Total ...............................  3350
Vf Average daily dttendance . . 670 

, ‘ Attendance at the Cottage Htreet 
Playground. ,

Monday, July 28th . k. . . . . . . .  180
Tuesday, July 2 9 th .................... 225
Wednesday, July 30th ...........  870
Thursday, July 31st ...............  220
i'rlday, Aug. 1st ......................... 220

\ T o t a l .......................................... 1715
Average daily attendance . . 343 

Attendance at Globe Hollow 
Hwimming Pool.

iBuuday, July 27th .................... 350
Monday, July 28th .................... 535
Tuesday, July 2 9 th ...............  125
Wednesday^ July 3 0 th ...............  164
Thursday, July 3 1 s t ...............  ̂ 140
Friday, Aug. 1 s t ..................i . .  189
isaturday, Aug. 2nd ....................  97

T o t a l____< .................... ..... . .1620
Average dally attendance ' . . 231 

. ^Attendance at Recreation Center 
Swimming Pool.

Orade and High School Girls’ ClassoB 
(Miss Bonnie Cottefal, Instructor)

Monday, July 28th .................... 73
.^j^uesday, July 2 9 th .................... 39

Wednesday, July 30th*.............  94
Ithursday, July 31st ................ 60

'riday, Aug. 1 s t ........................  49

One of the prettiest weddings of 
the season in Gilead took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton W. 
Buell at two o’clock Tuesday after
noon when Miss Dorothy Isabelle 
Buell was married to Charles How
ard Tryon of this town. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. How
ard C. Champe o f  Gilead.

The Buell home was decoratec 
with gladiolus, roses and forget-me- 
nots, and the ceremony took place 
before an altar of of laurel and ferns 
under an arch of golden rod. The 
bride was attired In white georgette 
with veil of net caught with orange 
blossoms and Hlles-of-tho-vaUey am 
carried a shower bouquet of roses 
A wedding march was played by Miss 
Anna Buell, a sister of |he bride.

Following the ceremony a buffet 
luncheon was served. Guests were 
present from Waterbury, Hartford 
Manchester, Wallingford aild Gllepd 
Among them was the brldo’s broth 
eri Corporal Deems Buell who has 
Juslj returned after a year -service 
oVefseBis. The newly married 
couple received many beautlfu 
glftk '

Dui*lng 'the afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tryon' left for a trip to the 
White Mountains and on their re 
turn wllTreslde In Manchester whore 
Mr. Tryon is the manager of a farm

SAVE ^ A T E ^  IWNEV 
SAYS SENATOS M W E IS

Lovers of books of days gone by and 
domestic souls will be interested in 
two rare and valuable books which 
laVe been brought to Manchester by 
Dr. Lewis C. Hines/ Dr. Hines is in

timately acquainted with some of the 
world’s famous writers and iŝ  well 
versed in both ancient and modern 
literature, and through unusual 
good fortune was able to get these 
precious editions.

One of >he books was printed in 
1645 and was written Iw Sir Rich
ard Blackmore, a well known physi
cian of his day, and a writer of 
poems, now little read. He wrote at 
least six long epic poems. The book 
now in possession of Dr. Hines is one 
of the poems, “ Prince Arthur.”

Ye Tale of Prince Arthur.
The complete title of the book giv

en in <011 on the title page fs;
Prince Arthur 

an Heroick 
Poem

in 'Ten Books 
- y  ) by .

Richard Blackmore, M. D.
And Fellow of the Colfege of 

Physicians, 
in London

T h e ^ e p u d  Edition Corrected 
To whicTi is added, an Index ex- 

" plaining
thelNames of Countries 

JJities, Rivers, etc.
 ̂ ' London, s

Printed for .(Avynsham and John

T o t a l .........................................  315
Average daily attendance . .  63

 ̂ Ladies’ Classes.
(Miss B. Cottev^al, Instructor) 

fonday; July 2 8 t l i .................... 70

LEGISLATORS CELEBRATE. 
Akron, Ohio, Aug. 7.— The annu 

al legislative reunion of the mem 
bers -of the Ohio Legislature, their 
families. State officials and former 
State officials, began here today and 
will extend over three days. The 
Chamber of Commerce has charge 
of the arrangements and many fea
tures have been planned for the en
tertainment of the guests, IncludingTuesday, July 29itli (afternoon) 20

Wednesday, July 30th ................ 45 I visits to all of the largp industries of
Thursday, July 31st (afternoon) 16 | Akron and a number of banquets

//||Trld*y, Aug^ 1st 63

■a

WOULD INVPTB GOVERNMENTS.
London, Aug. 7,— King Ferdinand 

of Roumania, will arrive in isudapest
TotAl ............... 218
Average dally’'tt'ttlhdance . .  42

rifen’a- Be^reation <Jen<er Swimming I tomorrow, to plan a Hungarian-Rou-
wionlaM ev/wAtmnrkAn̂  anIH

4 Ward Taylor, Instructor)
jPuesday, July 2 9 th ...........  70
fhui^s., July 30th (afternoon) 3 
nursday, July'30th (evening) 36 
Ifctuyday, Aug. 2nd (afternoon) 15 

iturday,'Aug. 2nd (even in g ).. 26

;Total 148
Average daily attendance . .  .29  
tttendaace iat ttiie Teiuiia Coiuta. 

High School Courts, 
iday, July 28tft 

July 29th
Kj^'esdey,/ttly 80 th,.  ri

y, Aug., l i t

Iranian government coalition, said 
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch 
frpm Vienna today.

WRINKLES
C ro w ^  F e e t  a n d  U n e t  

k r o u n i  E y e s  a n d  

M o n th
Howard's Buttermilk Cream at night 

before retiring all that Is necessary.
S • a • a a a

a J 'a  a a a a a

8 This delightful new vanishing cream 
a I quickly shows a , decldM Improvê  

ment or • the purchase price will be

a e t f g a a a a  a. p a* IT '• ' *" '

cheerfully refunded. , „. - , The >dlrectlons are simple and It 
wi costa so little that any girl or woman 
a'(4Baniaffovd it. At all drug and ..toilet 
* I goods counters. .

Churchili-\at the Black Swan, in
. . . .  Paster-Noster Row

Mivcxcy
Underneath the Roman numerals 

just given is written James Frans'- 
lin.

(Bvned Once by James Franklin
James Franklin was an older 

brother of Benjamin Franklin and 
the bpok was originally owned by 
him. On the inside of the front 
cover are written some fifty phrases 
by James Franklin copied from var- 
iOtfs'parts of the book with the page 
Indicated in each case. As he read 
the book" Franklin must have been 
pleased with the mentioned p^irases 
and copied them in order. Each 
phrase is numbered.

The book is about twelve inches 
long and about eight wide and has 
300 pages. The poem Is divided In
to* ten books. The style of writing 
is characteristic of that time and the 
meaning seems obscure to the read
er of today. That the book was 
once the property of James Franklin 
seems to be beyond question. His 
signature is identical with Blgnatutes 
known without doubt to be his.

WorUi $2,500.
This book and the one mentioned 

below were part of the private 
library of Lord Pauncefote, at one 
time ambassador from Great Britain 
to the United States. When Lord 
Pauncefote returned to England he 
disposed of his library at auction. 
Dr. Hines purchased a box of the old 
books and in It he found “ Prince Ar
thur” and the Kidder book. “ Prince 
Arthur” Is worth 82,500.

The other rare book which Dr. 
Hines found in the.jbox is entitled: 
“ B. Kidder’s Receipts of Pastry and 
Cookery for the lise of his Bcholors, 
Who Teaches at His Schol in Queen 
street .near St. Thomas Apostles on 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
on the^afternoou. Also on Thurs
days,- Fridays and Saturdays at his 
school next to Furnlvals Inn in Hol- 
born. Ladies May be Taught at 
Their Own Houses.”  '

Beautiful: Printing.
.The book is printed throughout 

by copper engraved plates and'the 
engraving is not excelled by any 
work of this day. Indeed the print
ing looks like the best work done to
day, except that we would wonder 
at the style of the script and admire 
the npvelty.

The reclepes are very oujrlous to 
persons of this time.

How io Make Rel Pye.
He tells how to make an “ Eel 

Pye”  Bs the following words:
“ Cut Agd them with spice,

a hgudful' 6f currants, butter and 
close tke pye.!' -

To makff'e "pye”  out of "lamprey 
eels,”  he directs, referring t<̂  the 
aboye I'eclpe, “ A Lamprey Pye”  is 
madd^thei same way with Dic’d lemon 
and ci^on. \

Ladles^ Will. be interested in his 
recelpe' for “ A Light Seed Cake.” 
It Is;

""“ Take one-haif quarter of flour, a 
little ginger,, nutmeg, 8 spoonfuls of 
kle' jfekiilt, ‘kud 8, eggs weYf ̂ beaf,  ̂8- 
quartefi of «  ptdt df miitc, ond-Mtflf 
a pound o<'4>utter, and six ounces of

smooth Ca^roway8  ̂work it warm-to- 
^'ther with your hands.  ̂ Recipes' 
are given to pickle “ mellons”  and 
“ Corcumbers.^’

Date Probably 1045.
While the" Kidder cook bpok has 

no date It xaq examined by Librarian 
Spofford of the Congressional Libra
ry who gave his opinipn t^at the 
probable date of'printing was 1645. 
The book is valuedj at 81>900. 
There Is only one other copjr known 
to be in existence and that is in the 
British Museudi.

Dr. Hines has also three very val* 
uable pieces of Continental money. 
They were given him by W. H. 
Franklin of Rochester, N. Y., _a 
great, great grUndson of Benjamin 
Franklin. All three are script. Mr. 
Franklin retains a similar set. They 
are very rare.

One is a certificate for twenty 
shillings. It was printed hy B. 
Franklin and Hall and is dated,' “ The 
Eifst day of June, 1759.”  It has 
the words,' “ To counterfeit is death.” 
Another is a certificate for six dol
lars. It has the words, “ Continental 
Currency, No. 98651.”  The bill en
titles the bearer to receive Six Span 
ish Milled Dollars, or the value 
thereof in gold or silver, according 
to a K®solution of Congress passed 
at Philadelphia, May 9th, 1776. The 
bill was printed by Hall and Sellow 
at Philadelphia, 1776.

Old Money.
The other script is for sixpence. 

It is Pennsylvania money and dated 
April 10, 1777. On one side is “ Six 
Pence. Printed by John Dunlaip, 
1777. Six Pence.”  On the other 
side Is “ Act of General Assembly of 
Commonwealth of Penn., 20th day 
March, 1777.

These books have been sent by Dr.' ' *
Hines to many exp©sit|t)ns where 
they have been a great, curiosity.

Proves E(»nimy of inimei|ate
AwropriaUon.for
/

Agricoltoral C o llie .

EXTRA SESSION IN 1918 
(;0ST STATE 0I0.Y $1,500
Interest on $140,000 in Two Years 

Would F w  Exceed'This Amount.

G ETTIN G  A LIG H T.

A condemned sinner was vainly en
deavoring to light bts pipe.

“I'ell me," he said' to ^atan, "(hy’yon 
keep these fires of yours burning in- 
cessabtly, without ‘ regar'd to the cost 
o t fu e ir

“Incessantly," was the sepulchral re
ply. •

“Well, I can’t blame you. With the 
kind of matches we’re getting, if you 
ever let thp fires go out, the chances 
are you’ll never get ’em started again."

Crowding the Quarters.
"We feeherdwded in’tbls fiat,'*: said 

the tenant, diffidently.
“No wonder 1" excldlmed the Janitor. 

“This flat was never intended for a 
family of six."

‘‘But there are only myself and 
wife."

“I know better. Besides you two 
there are a canary bird and three gold
fish."

Differently Qualified.
Ma—James, I am surprised ot you! 

Why Is it that you come home every 
night with a black , eye or a bruised 
nose, and that good little boy across 
the street never seems to have any 
trouble with the other boys? Is he a 
better fighter than you?

James-^No, ma; but I guess he must 
be a better runner.

GOOD A T  S A V IN a

“There goks Congressman Graft 
He has devoted twenty ytors of his 
life to saying the country.”

“Yes, I understand be has saved 
about |10,000/)(X) of it for blmself."

Logic.
"No nows is good nows."

That’s very strange. Bgkdl/
If no news Is good views 

Then all newa must be had.

"Relatively" Well Off.
“They’re comparatively; rich, aren't 

they?" ( - '
“ Well, I wouldn't say 'comparatlye- 

ly,’ but ‘reUitlvely.; TheF huve« rich 
uncle ,of whom tbiey I expect. great 
thlngs.”~I<Qndon Tlt-BIts.

A  New Angle." - ,
"Age goes before bjeauly/* ttld ths 

chronic qhoter. ,
" "Well, that may be, hut.ttiere’s.beM 

/several million young Iad|$s have 
had the idea backward .̂ qr f . good 
many oentnriea."

The recent misfortune of the Con 
necticut Agricultural College in los
ing one of its most necessary build
ings through fire and the necessity 
for raising money with which to re
place it is just one more imperative 
reason why the Governor should call 
a special session of the legislature 
in the opinion of Senator Arthur E. 
Bowers.

It is estimated that tfi^‘ ’•proposed 
building and equipment 'will cr>st 
8140,000 and that is the amount that 
the trustees of the College desire, 
as may be seen hy the letter pub
lished below.

In the interests of economy and 
the pocketbooka of thp taxpayers 
o f the state. Senator Bowsers declares 
a special session should be called anc 
make an appropriation to, cover the 
pressing needs of the Agricultura 
College.

It is pointed out by the Senator 
that a special session was called 
in 191,8 and that it cost the state 
only 81,500. He points out that the 
interest on the 8140,000 which 
is proposed to borrow now would 
amount to neafly ten times the cost 
of a special session in the two years 
which must elapse before the legis
lature will again meet In the regu
lar course of events.

Lettw From the College*
The letter sent out by the College 

to each of the members of the legist- 
lature follows:
Hon. Arthur E. Bowers,

Manchester, Conn.
My Dear Sir: -

The Connecticut Agricultural .Col
lege i» today in a very embarrassing 
position In-so far as one phase of its 
education is concerned. yGrove Cot
tage, the Homo Economics Building 
and Dormitory for young women, 
was destroyed by fire on July 8th. 
This was _a wooden building erected 
In 1896, building Insured for 
819,890, contents for 82,200. The 
Connecticut Agricultural College 
has been designated as the institu
tion In the State of Connecticut for 
the training of teachers In Hotne 
Economics to receive the Federal 
Smith-Hughes funds for this pur
pose. The State in accepting this 
fund is under a moral obligation to 
furnish adequate equipment and fa
cilities for instruction and present 
enrollment indicates that there will 
be at least seventy-five young women 
to enter college this fall. At the 
time of the fire the building ai^ 
equipment was inadequate tp do the 
work and (he Trustees of the Insti
tution with only the Insurance 
money available can erect only a 
poor temporary building which 
would at least be Inadequate for 
present needs and almost a total 
waste for the future.

Now a permanent fire-proof build
ing of ^ size sufficient to furnish con
ditions for one hundred students and 
facilitlt(8 for instruction will cost 
8140,000. The College asked for 
this building at the last session of 
the General Assembly. The State 
Board of Finance and the Committee 
on Agriculture both reported favor
ably. It went, as all"bills calling 
for appropriations, to the Approprl 
atlon Committee and .they eliminated 
this particular building and gave us 
8182,000 for other buildings. \ It 
has been the policy of the State 
Board of Finance to recommend at 
each session of the legislature i  
specified sum for the Agricultural 
College to go into buildings and 
permanent improvements. Under 
6rdin4̂ ry conditions this building 
would be the first onp asked 64^at 
the next session and if tIia‘4>i'#6tltfMt 
already established was followed the' 
request would surely be granted.

There is no legislature In session 
and therefore nothing can be denis' 
for at least two years. In case the 
Board of Cohtrql are unable from 
funds în their possession to furnish 
any relief, would you as a member 
of the General /Assembly approve of 
the Trustees of the College borrow.^ 
Iflg this money for this purpose? U 
seems necessary to isecure from the 
ifl'embers of the .legltiflture some as-> 
attfciko9 the action of the 
Trui^^fM of the College would be ap-

pfoved in this matter and as 41me 
fs^ a great factor, an eayly .rep l/ 
would be very'much apprectatqd.

Very truly yourajx ,
^  W. H./HALL, •

’ Trustee,'V •'
Coiineeticut Agricultural Golfefle.

Senator Rower's-Reply.
The repjiy of Senatorv Sowers fol

lows:
Bfanohester,' Conn./

. Jtrty 3il, 1919.
William H. HaU,

South WiUlngton, Conn.
Dear Sir:—  ^

Yours o f  23d Inst. came while I 
^as a'way, from home; hence my 
delay in responding.

Of course, I really haye no vote 
on th is ' question unless An extra 
session of the General Assembly is 
called by the Governor. As there 
are important matters that should be 
passed upon, besides this proposition 
to erect a suitable, permanent build
ing at Storrs, 1 favor a special ses
sion. You know we broke the 
speed record thib 'spring; and inci
dentally set up a new record for de
fective, Incomplete pets of legisla
tion.

Let’s get'together again and rem
edy the, defects and vote 8140,000 
for the building so 'sorely needed by 
the Connecticut Agricultural College 
The interest on 8140,00$ .for 2

Coiliiceticat Total’
Says Peace, Agre«iaien|ia .̂4B(hi  ̂
ReoogirizO Hish Frtiedohti' ‘

re-

years will pay the expense for a 
special session and will also cure 
some of the Ills caused by too much 
haste at the regular 1919 session.

■ Yours sincerely,
A R 'm tr rE .  ROW ERS."

X
s r a a i i i i i i i iE T

X
New York, Aug.  ̂ 7.— There was 

active trading' m €he stock market 
at the opening today with prices 
showing irregular movements, some 
stocks making substantial advances 
while others were in supply at con
cessions.

The steel stocks were generally 
lower, Steel Common yielding 7-8 to 
106 1-4; Baldwin Locomotive 1-4 
to 108 and Bethlehem Steel B 118 to 
88. Tobacco Products advanced one 
point to 108 1-2. The rails gener
ally were in good demand. Southern 
Pacific advancing 3*8 to 99 5-8
and New Haven to 34 1-2.

U.T S. Rubber sold between^ 134 
and 137 during the first few min
utes against 131 3-8 al the close 
yesterday. United Retail Stores 
dropped 2,7-8 to 110 1-2 and then 
rallied to 112 1-4.

There was initial trading on the 
board in Continental Candy which 
sold at 13 1-8 to 1-2 agvEinst its final 
sale of yesterday.

Steel Common after falling to 
105 1-2 rallied again to above 106 
and most of the other steel Indus
trials* moved In the samp manner. 
The Petroleum stocks wore In sup
ply falling from one to 3 points.

U. S. Rubber after spiling up to 
137 broke to 131, and again rose to 
135. United Food products was In 
domand, moving up two points to 
84 1-2.

Hartford, Aug. 7:— Storms of ap
plause rang through St. Pdtqr’B Hall 
this morning as Father R  J. O.’Cal- 
laghan read the following reeblu-' 
tlon passed by the C. Tr' A. U. 
gardlng Home Rule

It is resolved that wronK Ohdured 
for justice sake, as well .as ties or 
bonds of devotion to a C ^m on ideal 
make it impossible to stifle the utter
ance' of our sympathy for the most 
outraged people of alMhe^earth. As 
American citizens, we believe that a - 
natioif that pledgee} in the blood of 
its sons, its allegiance to the d'oe- 
trine -of self determination, will 
stultify itself if it permits a Oeace to 
be consuihated that disregards the 
rights of the Irish people.

The Union also resolved to support 
the cause of women suffrage, as a 
means- of furthering their own work 
of freeing the nation of the evils of 
drink. i

Resolutions regarding the present 
work of the order and the program 
to bo followed were also presented. 
A vote of thanks and appreciation 
was extended to Mayor Richard Kln- 
sella and to Bishgp John J. NUan 
for tjheir hospitality and epurtpsy 
extended to the delegates. The lo- 
ca  ̂ press was also extended a vote 
of'thanks.

More than four hundred delegates 
made the trip to New Britain last 
night where they were the guests of 
the T. A. B. Society at a reception 
and dance.^ "

Solemn Requiem Mass was held at 
St. Peter’s Church this, morning for 
the deceased members of the organ
ization.

Meetings of committees and elec
tion of officers will continue through 
the afternoon, the session coming 
to a close at (our o’clock.

R. I. TROLLEY STRIKE 
ENDS WITH COMPROMISE

Men Accept 56 Cents an Hour and 
Nine Hour Day— Tied Up Lines 
for 18 Days.

CU PIN S OPENS FIGHT 
TO fiPPOSE PRESIDENT
(Continued from Page 1.)

wages of railway operatives.
“ Th'e comlmttee is now dligent- 

ly engaged In the preparation of a 
bill for the general reorganization 
of our system of regulation and con
trol, One common phaso of the 
many plans which have bdon submit
ted for our consideration relates to 
the further direction which ought to 
be given to the Interstate Commerce 
Cbmmlssion for its guidance in de
termining the reasonableness of 
rates. Upon that phase of the sub
ject, diverse opinions have been de
veloped and’ it is thought to be un
wise to bring forVard for action by 
congress any further legislation In 
that respect until it can be associated 
with the general plan of reorganlza- 
vtlon. If the committee , felt that 
there was any lack ot power on your 
part or on the part of the director 
general, it would be quick to act; 
but, ^asmuch 4(s it can perceive no 
want ot ajgthdrity, it has reached 
the conclusion that no additfonal 
legislation is rerqun%d to meet the 
particular emergency 'which you 
have polnted'out!”^

TO AMEND COLOMBtAN TREATY 
( I Washington, Aug’. 7.—The Colom

bian treaty was recommitted to the 
Senate Foreign Relatibns Cbmmlttee 
by the SeKate this afternoon at the 
request of Senator Lodge in order 
that It nfiight be amended to insure 
protection of Amprloan property In
terests in Coloigbia.

In Providence, R. I., from July 1st 
to 7th, last year, there were 80$ ar- 
*Pests of which 108 were for ''djunk- 
enness. For the corresppn^ngAj(v- 
en days of 1919, wjien PrwrtdiMice 
was dry, theî e werayW arirerts of 
whlc^ 17 wtfe for drunkeaiieas.*

Providence, Aug. 7.—The striking 
street car men voted yesterday t o ' 
accept an offer of 56 cents an hour 
and a nine-hour day offered as a 
compromise at a conference between 
the receivers of the Rhode Island 
company and the officials of the un
ion.

It was announced that the strike 
would end at midnight last night 
and that the street cur lines through
out the state Would resunw service 
thereafter as rapidly as the equlp- 
pient could be made ready for use. 
The strike put all linos out of com
mission for 18 days.

The weykers were repelvlng 48 
cents an hour, demanded 75 cents 
later offered to compromise on 60 
and finally accepted 56, retroactive 
of June 1.

The nine hour day remains the 
same and'the 1917 working agree
ment continues In force.

Want to Raise Ratos.
/ The Public UtlUtlos (jjommlsslon 
was pbtlMonod fly the federal te- 
celvorii of the 'Rhbde Island Com
pany today fAV avithorlzatlob to put 
Into Hffect 'new shhedUle -of fares 
deslj^nod to bring In' this revenue re
quired to moot the increase in wages.

SOCIALISTS FAIL. I

Poidl Government Rtvported Out In 
Hungary— Archduke Joseph In 

Power. ̂

London, Aug. 7.—The Socialist 
government of Hungary, headed by 
Premier Julius Peidl, has resigned, 
said a Mews Agency dispatch from 
Budapest today. Archdukq Joseph 
is reported to bo In power.,

The Peidl regime camenlnto poWey 
f/)llowlhg the collapse of the com
munist government of Bela Kun,

TO DEATH
W h en  the b6dy b e | ^  to  $ti£Sta 
and m ovem tnt b e c t m  
(B usually u  indication thnt the 
ridneyt u n  cK ord$r». Keep 
tbete o r iu i$ / U ^ th y  b y ' t$t o g

\

/tlie  worMli eWBdalrd lile6y*
Ihfr* MaddeTaBd urie odd tteulî

1986. T**e
ISNPp:lo||ô  health, la t̂ mie
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T hla In te resting  F re n c h  official photograph , w hich w as tak en  a t  Oise, 
Quesniy, gives a  very good idea of th e  sc a rc ity  rm>ber in  O erm any. T he  
bicycle w heel th a t  th e  Tnnn in  th e  p lc ta re  i s  holdfhg is  a  G erm an, w heel lacking 
ro b b e r tire s . In  p lace of theT hB ber th a t  is  h o t  p a t  on, b ecaase  o f th e  ru b b e r  
b e ing  so  scarce , b r in g s  have  been* p u t on i t  in stead .

^ / ^ r r r r r r f ' r r r r r f ' f  I

Seem s So.
: ^ ^ I^ T o  I  know n you a  long tiose^

.;.in6tlier?*' - '—--i
“Yes. dear, E very  since you

ibbcm". :,■; % ' -• .
"“And have I  know n fa th e r  a  'lobg  

tim e?”
“Certainly# Y<)5i ;haye ^ o w n  your 

fa th e r  a s  l<mg a a  ytm  baveToe-” ,
“I  guess we all got acquain ted  about 

th e  sam e tim e, didn’t  we, m other.”

Whl<* l«  P roof.
“Love is  a  gam e,” sighed th e  happily  

m ls ^ a b le  bloke, a s  b e  looked aroiffid 
fo r a n . apprec ia tive  audience. .

“W ell, i t ’s  a  Cinch i t  isn ’t  a  card  
gam e.” responded th e  faoetlOua feller, 

’cause  ^people a re  a lw ays satisfied 
w ith  th e  hand  th ey  bold,”

Conoel|nq T h o u g h t
"W hat is  th is  fe a rfq l looking mon

s te r? ”
“A dinosaur. I t  d a te s  back  to  the—”
“N ever m ind a b o u t'lo o k ln g  up  i ts  

age. T here  is  q q l te ,enough sa tis fac 
tion. fo r me in  th e  know ledge, th a t  1 
can  drive m y m oto rcar a ll oyer th is  
blei^ed country  o f ou rs and  never run  
in to  a  b e a ^  like  t h a t ”

HIS CHANCE.

M l H A II? H i e s

F o u r  o f  T h e m  o f  D if fe r e n t  S i z e s  

W ill S a v e  C a r  O w n e r  M u c h  

T im e  a n d  T e m p e r .

Wlli JACK CAR OUT OF MUD
Dovloe Is Ind ispensable D uring Spring

O verhauling o r W hen T here  Are 
B ent P a r ts  to  Body o r  F ram e 

of M achine.

T h a t  l ittle  Jack stow ed aw ay u nder 
t o  s e a t of your c a r  will do m any help
fu l th ings, b u t th ree  m ore of them , 
o f d ifferen t sizes, w ill save you much 
tim e and  tem per.

F o r Instance, when you get hope
lessly  s tuck  in m ud, sand, clay o r  even 
snow your jack  m ay be th e  m eans of 
g e tting  your ca r ou t of Its  p red icts 
m e a t a n d  save .you th a t  slz-m ile w alk 
to  th e  n e a re s t village to  ge t a  spai^ of 
horses.

E very  Jack should be fitted  w ith  a  
two-inch block of wood as  broad and 
long as will conveniently fit Into the  
ca r. I f  the  Jack is so equipped, It will 
allow  th e  c a r to  be Jacked up  o u t of 
the  mudhole, so fh a t the  re a r  wheels 
can have  boards slipped ben ea th  them  

, fo i' trac tion . I f  necessary  i t  Is no t a 
bad  idea even to  use  th e  c a r cushion 
fo r  tra c tio n ; th a t  is, if  no p lanks are  
a t  band^ and  you a re  hard-pushed  fo r

S P A R K  P L U G  T R O U B L E S

T w o freq u en t cau.ses of spark  
p lug troub le  a re  oil o r  pa rtic les  
of carbon collectlUjg betw een the  
poin ts and  sooting of the  .porce
lain. T he f ir s t  m entioned Is 
rem edied by carefu lly  rem oving 
the  oil o r carbon and  th u ^  c lea r
ing th e  gap. I f  th e  carbon on 
the  porcelain  is ha rd , do no t a t
tem p t to  sc rape  i t  off. Soak fhe 
porcelain  in  kerosene o t  liquid 
carbon rem over u n til th e  carbon 
is so ft enough to  w ipe off cleanr 
ly w ith  a  cloth.

P o in ts  o u t o f a d ju s tm e n t o r 
bu rned  aw ay w ill a lso  cause  
m issing. T he . po in ty  should  be 
ad ju s ted  to  a  gap  of from  qpe- 
th lrty-second to  one-slxty-fourth 
of an  inch, depending  upon the  
Ign ition  system , c a rb u re to r a d 
ju stm en t ap (I design o f m otor.

::

j .
T he A dverelty o f Genius.

‘T i l  te ll you, gentlem en,”- shouted 
t o ' l e c t u r e r ,  “tl^ls Is an  age when 
g ra in s  is  recognized.”

“I t  cqrtain ly  is,’’in te r ru p te d  a  seedy- 
looking chap w ith  th e  m ournfu l m us
tach e  In  the  f ro n t row. “T h a t’s why 
everybody slips down a  side s tre e t till 
I t  goes by.”

A M ystery.
Newedd—D id you spend as m uch 

. money as  th is  before I  m arried  you? 
M rs. Newedd—W hy, y e a  
Neivedd—Then I  can’t  understand  

w hy your fa th e r  w ent on so  w hen I 
took you aw ay  from  him,—B oston 

I T r a n s e p t .  .

M rs. H enpeck—IMd I  u nders tand  you 
to say  th a t, yo u r friend  Thom pson w as 
going to  Join th e  peace conference?

Mr. H enpeck—^Yes, he h as  determ in
ed to  rem ain  a  bachelor.

O IL FO R  TH ROW -OUT C O L IA R
T here A re Several Self-Feefling C ups 

on ijiaHcet W hich May Be Used 
fo r  T h is  PiATpose.

'In  ce rta in  c a rs  i t  is  necessary  to  
rem ove th e  floor boards in  o rd e r to  
lub rica te  th e  c lu tch  th row -out collar. 
As a  consequence m any c a r  ow ners 
neglect th is  Im portan t item  of lubri
cation, u n til troub le  in  the  u n its  
m akes th e  need  evident. In  qases o f 
th is k ind w here no provision h a s  .been 
made, forr lub rica tion  by having  a 
grease cup th a t  ex tends up  th rough  
the  floor boards I t w ill be w ise to  in
sta ll an  oil lind  to  feed  th is  p a r t  T h is 
can eaidly b e  done by a rran g in g  
large o il cup- -to See4r th rough  a  sm all 
opening in to  a  m eta l p ipe m n n ln g  to 
the  throw -out collar. I t  is necessary  
to have a  smuadl opening, so  th a t  the  
flow of oil WIU n o t be too ra p id ,.fo r  
 ̂obvious TeasopB. T he?e a re  several 
self-feeding oil cups bn th e  iqarket, 
whlcji, m ay  h e  used  to  advan tage  in  
th is  cbniK ction, .

MOST C O H 'C P iE N T  T IR E  T O O L

j FaiM ly by  6 n p  8 e -
' fore'TaHIng i^T^ur.
th e  .heeessary m ateria l. In  fac t, a d Y' 
th in g  ithat-w in enable your caV to get 
on solid  ground is cheaper th a n  w ait
ing  a ll Jfight fo r  assistance.

O ne o f th e  c leverest u ses f o r  th e  
Jack  w as se e n  recently , w hen a  w o u i^  
ed  so ld ier drove in to  tow n in a  heavy 
c a r  th a t  h ad  a  broken  spring. A s he 
h a d  a  crippled leg , h e  w as n o t strong  
enou£^ to  lif t  th e  body o f th e  c a r  to 
p laed  -ia bum per o r ' log  betw een  th e  
a rd e u n d  th e  fram e. 'B u t h e  -bad w ise
ly. provided  h im se lf v^tS- a  sm all low  
Jack,-w hlqh eonvenlehtll( fitted  in to  th e  
apace betw een  th e  a ^ e  a n d  the-body.

T he  Jack is  tn d lsp rasab le  dn rlqg  the  
sp rin g  overhan ilng  o r w h^n th e re  a rc  
b e n t p a r ts  to  th e  body o r fram e. F o r  
€ » m p le ,  h en t body p a rtk  m ay  be 
B t r a l ^ t e ^ d  by  giving th e  ^ c k  a  lew 
e rag e  ag a in s t th e  g a rag e  w all. • ' 

- tecks 'h a v e  loiqi been u^ed in  
.^^acagira ^ a t  a re  o p t e g if ip p ^  w ith  

h u g e  aaaeh loeiy  f e r  s t r a ig b t e ^ j s  b e n t 
fram ed  A nd even .fro n t ax les. lo  pddir 
tlo n  to  th if , w hen gtraigbtra^B g g 'h e n t 

. f  rtuno  w itk  .a Jack th e  chassis does' not;
need  to  b e  d ism antled , a s  i t  w ould i f  

. h e a t  w ere  mPPUed.-‘-Gi. F . Oolllns ^  
Populdk Beleace M onthly.

L ittle  W e d g b h f  f ie  S lipped
til BeM kliP

; A r b i to ^ u i^ a c e .
l:

c  ̂ .One
“ r ^ o n s  rep a irin g  is  a

tU e w e d ^ ' o f  wood, th re e -q u a rte rs  of 
a n  inch th ick  and  th re e  to  five Inches 
long, depending oh th e  s ize  o f t l r w  
used. T h is  -wedge ls*:hlfpped in  be
tw een  th e  beads'- a n d 'c a n  be  pullet 
a round  t i ia  e n tire  - cflfcum ference oi! 
th e  t ire  w ith  ^ h ile  t o  o th
e r  is  f re e  to  ho ld  th e  tire . T h is  
m uch e a s ie r  th a n  tiy iu g  to  u se  bo th  
hands to  fo rce  th e  casing  open, w hile 
ho ld ing  i t  oh th e  S hb^der,

’ N ot N eoessarily.
Said a  fellow «ro a t  the station.
"As the sm oke‘from hfa stogie uncurled: 

“To rise In one's own estimation
Is not to  gat up In the world."

>. Shell Shock.
“W hat h as  p u t  your w ife in to  such 

a  te rrib le  s ta te  o f nervous ag ita tion?” 
“Shell shock,” rep lied  Mr. M eekton. 
“Shell shock?”
“Yes. I  b rough t home som e peanu ts  

and  inadverten tly  sca tte red  the shells 
on th e  floor.”

Lodge N ights Ve. N ight's Lodge.
“A bachelor, poor fellow , Is really  

h o rn le ss , you know,” observed the  
sw eet young thing.

“Very likely,” re jo ined  th e  confirmed 
one, “b u t they  hom e,1 ^  th an  ever 
a  y ear o r so a f te r  m arriage.”

D isappointing E x p e rim en t
“H ave you ever tr ie d  to  love your 

enem ies?”
“ Yes,” answ ered  tti© slow -speaking 

m an. ‘T have  tried . B u t I  never got 
a  rea l enem y to  rec ip rocate  my a f
fections w ith  any  degree o f re liab ility ."

P re fe rred  G arden to  Chickens.
“GoL^rld of chickens in  favo r of a 

garden—er?”
“Y es; w e used  to  g e t  so a ttach ed  tO-j 

ou r foyds th a t  w e couldn’t  e i t  t o m .  
You don’t  feel th a t  w ay ab o u t p o ta 
toes and  onions.”—L o n d ra  T it-B its.

H E KNEW  'EM .

Prom ises.
" I  am  a fra id  you have  been unable 

to  keep your prom ises.”
“Yes,” r ^ l e d  S enato r Sorghum ; 

“some pi^^fsoB  a re  like  eggs. You’ve 
got lo  b reak  ’em  to  g e t  a t  th e  Inside 
fac ts  and th en  beep ing  them  becomes 
ou t of th e  ^ ^ es tlo n .”

N ot Definite Enough.
JO D ^—Dp you rem hm ber me lend

ing  you g5  or^$10 some six  or eight 
m onths ago?

*Brown—dlreat Scott, m au l Do you 
expect to  ra jse  m oney on such am bigu
ous staten^^nts, of f a c t ' a s  th a t? — 
A kron Tim es.; ':fl ■ 1

% R ^A L  LOSS.

:spl|ii!!r f8WIt

DO N O T  N E O I ^ ^ ^ y E R S A L S
Jo in ta  W ear.Q M iiiH y W  F requen tly

Biwak if'ilreiip '̂lla^^
L ^ k  A f t o  Ttienw

A dry universal wears rapidly and 
frequently selzra and breaks Jf it 
lacks grease. Do not n ^ o c t, there- 
jCore, t o  InbrlcafloB your tov^ rsal 
,̂ a4nts.‘ Tm ^ is  usuaUy a  lo t of 
tzoubie to grease to m . t W  are un* 
dCr the car and Just when you feel like 
doing the Job mr greake gun is  handy. 
However, to  uesfiect them Is to court 
disaster. They Should be iubricated 
about once a  Imouth. >- ' lo

U R ^S EIt fN A C C ES S ie LE HUTS
la t e  i ls a jd a c tie t  pv rench  of 

P r o t w  Blae ^  W rench
f a r  L i n r a n ^

;aray o f  large

illiBea a k o i t  i i i a . i s w w
. w ren ch

G O O a A D ID S tM E W T  O F I R M C E S

J t Too T I g i s t  F rtcU en  R esu lta  a n ti 
V U n it B a o w a  M otH A ead W an t o  

F « ^ fijr ilic a :D ru m .

H e a t is  th e  t o v l l a b la  conctnultaiit 
o f  fH ettiiti. " W B e ff^ to  have
h e e a ' t o ' l i t f h l ^  id ^ u r te d , d ^ ^  ra> 
a n tis  h o t '  9 - J s
s. g o p i,T ^  to the b n ^  d ra m  
l & e r  a n ; 
s ^ ’ ■........ ’ ■
m -

*< itiWB,*

a w l ^  If  t o  p f t i t t  
ncsT  n w r a v
' t o  v h ir itih

' Tbm—̂ e  father itod mother are op- 
p<Mb̂  to  me, but the girt, isn’t  

Dick: (a poHtlclaB)—OSfen f w  hot 
You’ll be elected by a big majority.

I ■■■■■
“ As H e  Goes. y 

S a  pays M  h« goes,
T hat much I know.

.r'fiirt ODoteM* knows
r sy y  ( a t t . i f  jtow .

1 ^ .
W lfe^-J^ohh, q i ^ ’s  O j n « ! s r  a t ,  t o  

SUvtf and another tn t o  IMhitry eat>, 
tipg my pies. Girt tiji S130 Call for
betp. - I '•

Hnb <at totrtadew)^-dPOUoet Doc- 
t o r i ,

- •
vartod to .  reports of t o  

t o  f s e s

finch num bers of new  and  bean tlfu l 
th ings fo r  beach w ear have m ade .th e ir 
ffi'pearance along w ith  h o t w ra th e r, 
th a t b a l|ie rs  m ake a panoram a on th e  
sands m ore In te resting  th an  ever. 
T here  a re  m any vagaries  In su its  and 
w raps th a t  bloom like gorgeous and 
nn fam lliar flowers on th e  edge Of th e  
sea, and  some of them  a re  evidently 
Intended to  be looked a t  and not tp  
be w e t  Among these, a re  m an tles  o f 
sUk In gay colors and Jap an ese  de
signs, and beach costum es o f silk th a t  
one can hard ly  ftilnk w ere ever In tend
ed to  w ith stand  th e  boisterous' w aves 
OF s a lt  w a te r ;  b u t  t o y  e r e  Charming 
to  look a t

T hese  atti;pctlve beach clothes, how
ever, have no monopoly o f good looks. 
T he reg u la r ba th ing  an d  swim 
m ing togs- w orn th is  season a re  alto- 
g^t-her th e  m ost a ttra c tiv e  th a t  have 
been p resen ted  w ltb ln  The m em ory of 
th e  .oldest fash ion  w rite r. . Very suc- 
ce,iEi^il ones ^ re  m ade o f th e  new  silk  
fiber fab rics  in  k n itted  w eaves, and 
in  th e  ustial woolens, a s  well a s  in  ta f 
fe ta  and, o ther silks. The, silk  fiber 
fab rics  have a  sheen th a t  w a te r fa lls  
to  dim  anj^ th a t  adds a  g rea t deal to  
t o  effectiveness o f th e  b rillia n t com r

G IR L S L IV E  P R IM IT IV E  L IF E
' IN  CAVE IN  M OVNTAINS.

Mt. C arm el, P a ., A ug. 7.— B erry  
p ick ers  on a  m o u n ta in s id e  n e a r  he re  
d iscovered  th re e  sc an tily  d a d  g irls  
ro am in g  a b o u t in  th e  u n d e rb ru sh  and  
a f te r  a  w hile  saw  th em  4 n te r  a  cave.

T he po lice  w en t to  th e  p lace ‘and  
fo und  th e  g irls  liv ing  b  p rim itiv e  
life . T hey  w ere a b o u t s ix teen  a n d  of 
fo re ign  ex tra c tio n . T hey  a d m itte d  
h av in g  le f t  t iie ir  hom es a few  w eeks 
ago. C lo th in g  w as secu red  to  p e r
m it th e ir  b e ing  re tu rn e d  to  tow n . 
T he tr io  had , ex is ted  on b e rr ie s  an d  
leaves an d  w ere  h a lf  fam ished

com binations in  w hich they  a re  m ade.
T h e  su it show n In th e  p'lcture Is a  

good exam ple o f the  silk  fiber models 
and  Is p rac tica l fo r  ord inary  sea b a th 
ing, a lthough It is no t a  sw lm m lhg 
su it. R egular sw lm m lhg su its  have 
very  sh o rt sk ir ts  and  no unnecessary  
fu llness. They dispense w ith  sash es; 
In fa c t  a re  b rie f a s  to  sk irts  and ligh t 
a s  to  w e ig h t T his su it has bloom ers 
and  dress of ligh t purple, w ith  border 
of gold a t  th e  neck and arm ’s eye and 
aronnd  th e  bottom  of the  sk irt. The 
sk ir t  Is sp ilt up a t  the  le f t side, re- 
veallqg purp le  bloom ers and has sho rt 
s tr ip s  of gold-colored fabric  set in the  
sp ilt. The sash  Is In gold color also. 
T h e  very  am ple cape is of rubberized 
cloth, w ith s lits  fo r the  a rm s w here a 
sh o rt flounce sim ulates a  sleeve. Gen
era lly  these  ^ I t s  have hose and shoes 
or slippers to  m atch. T he slippers 
a re  fas ten ed  w ith  ribbons th a t  wind 
abou t th e  ank les In' th e  fash ion  of 
sandals^ L ike the  shoes, they  a re  of 
c l o t h , s o r t  of sa teen  usually , and 
m ade to  m atch  th e  s u i t

“ O n U s”  T h ey  S ay  a n d  
rr. loans S q l to r s

R o tte rd a m  CB^ lô  
clubw om 'en o f  
th a t  th e  A m iriq a jttr^ . M.j< 
e re c tin g  a  h ^ % ^  
h e re  fo r
so ld ie rs  d o i ^ p i m r d .
- ^ r e h o u s e s  a n d
su p p lie s  from  f^Aimrioa a t  
th em  on from  h e re ^ lo  the. A l 
O ccu p a tio n , th c ^  ^jisked 
to  d ec o ra te  i t  j i i  t ru e , t o t e t i ' ’
T he req u es t, w as 
w om en n o t  a r t l a t
local n o te  in  R o tte rd a ih  to  p a in t . |  
la rg e  p an e l acro ss one end  of^ 
a u d ito r iu m  a n d  superv ise  othOF d« 
o ra tio n s , b u t  then ise lves d id ' m i 
of th e  w ork . B esides th e  in tec  
d e c o ra tio n s , th ey  se t a  low  hed 
b e fo re  th e  m ain  e n tra n ce  to  th e  
a n d  low  hedgOs in  w indow -boxes 
side  a l l  th e  w indow s. T hen  th e  HbirS 
lan d e rs  a sk ed  p erm ission  to  d e d ir i l  
ca te  th e  h u t  as a  f u r th e r  evideiM » 
of th e ir  friends^hip fo r th e  A m erir,:'^  
cans. T h a t re q u e s t  a lso  th e  Y.
C. A. g ra n te d , an d  th e  e v e n t thai|;S  
re su lte d  w as a m em orab lo  
T h ere  w as an  e n te r ta in m e n t 
w hich som e of th e  best s in g e rs  
niOsi c lan s in  ’ H olland! took  p a r t ,  fol-^;'| 
low ed by a recep tion  an d  danblus;,'^  
w ith  society  g irls  of R o tte rd a m .

A t firs t th e  A m erican  boys were^ l ^  
b it  shy  ab o u t m eeting  th e  D a tin g s  
g irls— as th ey  p u t it, th ey  feared^ij 
th ey  co u ld n ’t p a rle r-v o u s  H o llandeas^^^  
B u t soon th ey  lea rn ed  th a t  m o st ofjM  
th e  b e tte r  ed u ca ted  H o llan d e rs  
speak , o r a t  le a s t u n d e rs ta n d  
lish , and  th e  dance m usic  w as 
sam e in  b o th  lan g u ag es.

“ I t  su re  w as a  peach  of a  p a rty ,*V .^  
sa id  one o f th e  boys to  one o f th e  
hostesses, w hen  th e y  w ^re  Baying, 
good n ig h t, ‘'b u t  we never^ w ou ld  : | i |  
have h a d  th e  n e rv e  to  com e i f  i t  h k d ‘ 
been  an y  p lace  b u t h e re  in  o u r  ow n 
‘Y’ w here  w e’re  r ig h t  a t  hom e. I t  
su re  w as n ice  of you  fo lk s  to  p lay  U8 
th e  firs t m a tch  on o u r  hom e g ro u n d s  
— now  w e’re  read y  to  give you a  re 
tu rn  gam e a n y w h e re .’’

A ll of w hich  p ro b ab ly  w a s 'p r e t ty  
puzzling  to  th e  hostess, b u t  s h e , 
sm iled  a  sw eet D u tch  sm ile  a n d  In 
v ited  him  to  h e r  hom e fo r S u n d a y  J  
d in n er. , }, .3 !

T H R E E -W H E E L E D  T A X I F O R
S H A R P  C O R N ER S O F LONDON.

L ondon , A ug. 7.— T he tax i w hich 
sk id s  L o n d o n ’s sh a rp  c o m e rs  on tw o 
w heels is to  have  a r iv a l in  a  new  
c a r  th a t  ru n s  on th e  s tra ig h ta w a y  
even  if  on on ly  th re e . Tw o re a r  
w heels an d  a  f ro n t  gu id ing  w heel 
th a t  w ill enab le  th e  tax i to  tu rn  
a ro u n d  on a  sixpence a re  ca lled  fo r 
in  th e  specifica tions and  a m o to r pub 
lic a tio n  d ec la re s  la rg e  n u m b ers  of 
th em  have been o rd ered  fo r L ondon 
use.

T o  a r a t i s e  a s h i ^ g g i A   ̂

t o  r e l i e v e  a  S a t m i e d ’ 

s t o m a c h ,  t o  f o r t i f y  y o ^   ̂

s e l f  a g a ^  d i s e a s e ,  — u s e

BQQUIH
I'f .*-1

L*rc««t Sala of Any Madieiai* la IIm WtiM, 
Sold e v e tT w h e r e .  In Bomo* MBm Sw , '

Taking the youngster out to meet the folks By Morris

T he Vice P resid en t—^The cash ier’s  
ra n  aw ay w ith  over $500,000—he’s 
gone, c leared o u t  

B ank  P residen t—W hy a re  you so  ex
cited?

T he  VlCf: P residen t—F ifty  dollars e f  
i t  w as m y m oney.

U nconsciously Ludicrous.
q%e cases are qiiite numerous.

As. well as quite mysterious,
When 'men appeared most humorous 

'When trying to be serloua.

Com m odities.
; “T he  purchasing- pow er o f m oney 
h a s  ^ e c ^ s e d . ”

“T baPa, r ig h t” repUed S enato r S o r
ghum . .^ U t  m y w ay you can’t  buy one 

. .votfe now  fijir w h a t used  to  be th e  price  
o f  two, o r th re e  dozen.”

V aluable Space.
“Sq you th in k  i>eople a re  too f a t  as 

I a  ra le .’'
T  do,’* rep lied  t o 'c o n d t ^ o r .  “H  

l^everybody w as th in n e r  ffiere’d , be 
room  lor- m ore peqple -to s tan d  u p  'in 
t o  caF.”  '

- - f iv e r  H eard  of One. ^
"Say," rem artced t o -  tm pecunions 

ynnng pBaiii‘̂ “th a t  pawobrcAcT aronnd  
th n e e m e r d s  a  ts^gtfat tobber.” 

"Y eh,*r»ejrtned bla^ftlend, “he m ust 
be one of. those loan  b and its  th e  new s
papers  fiFa alw kys menUouIng."

• ' - , y __
. Cflnomitration..

*What am  your p rtltlcsr  
"Just nirtr," repHrtl Sor-

gbm n,tiuraijitfD tiY , ’T’a  a n t k j ^ ,  and  
that’s as Gur as I am permitdng my- 
t o f  to ,> ie t"  ;

T t o  t h w l l  B« Trodblfc 
"A re yop ti) t o  bm  t o t  h U i r  
*Wot J to T b t"
I f f  yoo-'dMfcl f U  t r t l  y o u r o tb w  

t o t  t o t o s d  t o i t o "

% ! i l i a « i f  ̂  T i t o  '  V -"to-T to tor itoar
l ia d  « n o t o  t o t o f i r t *  t i i"  •
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I'iiirjaril
f e i « 'hi?-- ■r,?''A '■■

^f*T5i'e White Sox will win the 
pennaDt In tee American teague,” 
aafd Ckinnie' Mack, manager of 
the {- Athletics. * ^ e  Chicago 
{^BFOn  ̂ji^ectlyely* are a amart

pitching 
‘ '  fclU^^slnce the aes*. 

1. with some p t 
^rs whrking in . 

I dp imt see 
w h ^ -^ ^ W  TOrk or Cleveland 
p^ l ;h  ̂%hl|‘j|pi beat Kid Gleason^

heUpoked
fp h t^ rtw ip le i^  the Oiah^ bat- 

fibnthe world
d ^ a ^ o n s ^  tide f ^  .  ’

a ^ r . «

>§ ’

■s- vriivisV
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t w e n w

ARBITER 
iNE YEARS

^v:-

<>>

ramous Umpire R rs t' Handled 
Indicator in Parent League.

(^■ih'
„r.is2 <■?

.J A Canadian player caught between third and home during the champion* 
Ship game between the Ahierlcan and Canadian army teams held in Pershing 
Stadium, near Paris. The Americans won 5 to 0.

W H EAT HAS R AN G E O F FE N C E .

L # ' '
m .,

O LS O N ’S STRONG ARM
•Ivan Olson, in spite o f  the 

knocks he gets in Brooklyn, is 
proving about'the best bet in 
Wilbert Robinson’s team. He 
played good ball In the western 
invasion. He has made a fine 
lead-off man and in only two of 
the games played In the West 
did he fall to come through with 
a hit

Brooklyn Outfielder. SluBgfno Ball 
Hard and Most of His Hits Po 

to Bight Field.

Zach Wheat has got the range of the 
right field fence at Ebbets field, so op
posing pitchers better beware! When 
Zacharlah is clouting the old apple at 
top form he generally sinks most of 
the long ones out to starboard. Early

seemingly Is well

in

i Joe Jackson Is hitting again.
• • •

Male Watson 
named.

• * •
i : Dode Paskert continues *to hit 
h a ^  luck.

• * •
The Nashville club Is trying to brace 

Its team a b it
• • •

I l i  «  SoiF-CkMB plPdier, and has ̂  
fltnff and confidence.
'  *  •  *

1 Bcfc Rossell can play the outfield 
and give a good account of himself.

Babe Ruth has made a home run In 
•*l*i»ch of the American League parks.

• ♦ • ■
It Iŝ  reported that Casey Stengel 

does not care to play In PIttsburgli.

(', ■ The collapse of J. Carlisle Smith Is 
■ One of the surprises o f  the season.

• • *
Billy So^thworth has pulled himself 

out c f  his batting slump in fine shape.
• * «

Outfielder Earl Pottelger of Worces
ter Is the Eastern league’s leading 
hitter,

* * *
Ton never meet “Rube** on the farm 

any more. He now plays ball for a 
Uving.

Joe Homnng, veteran player of the 
80’s, Is now employed as a bank mes
senger in New York,

* * <»
Prom the way the Athletics and the 

Phillies love the cellar, there must be 
something in it for them.

* * •
A1 Wickland, former Chi-fed and 

later ■with the Beloit team, is going 
along In fine style for the Yankees.

* * *
Lena Blackbume Is not expected to 

do much hitting for the Phillies. 
Cravath took him on a waiver.

* * *
Yon can’t make a lot o f people be

lieve now that one end of the world’s
series will not be played In Cleveland.

• * *
Connie Mack signed Terry Tamer 

o f  the Cleveland club. This is the 
Philadelphia idea of strengthening a 
hall club.

* * *
McCabe says the Cub players are so 

hard up for ar^ments one of them 
“ ragged” O’Farrell for having such 
short fingers.

•  •  *
The feature o f recent play In the 

Southern league has been the advance 
o f  Atlanta and thê  apparent collapse 
o f Birmingham..;

.0 0 0
It took Sammy NIclIn some time to 

discover that Herb IJelly might be o f 
more value to his team as a pitcher 
thkn playing the outfield.

• • •
' Ty Cohb, while nurslDg boils,  ̂ went 

home ta X^m’gla and pot In part o f 
the time looking over Southern league
teams as scout for Detroit

- -

Clark GiilBCh IMhhs ‘ tiie I n ^ n s  
wm win the iO m er!^  flag this y ^ '  
B «  says Gie d i ^  aee(te^11tt|«,^^er 
fetching and thaiit’ iarsore to g ^  I t  ^

f4^Bi^!tngB against
o f  .^bM.Tsfjse

Zach W heat
\

In the season Wheat was walloping 
most of his drives to.le^t and hitting 
“ kerplunk” into the fielder’s handa 
Slowly but surely he has been swing
ing his batteries more to starboard, 
and now be is training them on the 
right field wall In old-time form.

Pant Chide Bob About His WlQ *hd
Tell Him He la BTInif as a Bat, but 

-  He Continues to Hold His Own 
With Best o f ThSm.

One of the pleasing bits o f  Informa
tion announced from the National 
league ofBces last winter was the state
ment froirf John l^eydler, president of 
t^e leagne, that Bob EmsHe would be 
retained as a regular umpire In the 
coming seg^n. A few years ago old 
Bob was only a substitute, but his 
work has been so ^ccessful during the 
last two seasons that Heydler did well 
in putting him back on the regular 
staff.

They may chide Bob about his wig, 
writes Frederick G. Lleb, and tell him 
he is “as blind as a bat,” but Just the 
same old Bpb continues to hold hl  ̂
own with the best.

The season of 1919 marks Bmslle’s 
twenty-ninth successive year as a Na
tional league umpire, as he came Into 
the league on August 19, 189L On Au> 
gust 19, 1916, the National league had 
quite a celebration In honor t)f his 
twenty-fifth National lieaguc birthday.

Emslle is a Canadian and was born 
In that extremely virtuous city of 
Guelph, Ontario, on June 21, 1861, 
Later In l|fe Mr. Emslle removed him
self and all his earthly belongings to 
the lovely little city o f St. Thomas. 
Canada, where he noTf . resides. It 
was many, many seasons ago that 
Emsiie was first heard of In baseball. 
Along In the,late seventies la young 
hurler was making a .^ ia .t  reputation 
hs au expert In " making' ‘‘a ' hhsdball 
curve and curve, in a very deceptive 
manner. .Emslle soon gained recognl-' 
tion as ope of the best /pitchers In 
Canada, which, of course, was not say
ing much, for there were few burlers 
of class residing within the domains 
of Queen Victoria at the period.

^BOTH NAM ED RALPH
By an odd coincidence, Sei- 

bold, the young Athletic pitcher, 
has the same name as pld Socka 
Seybold, the hard-hitting right 
flelder o f the Athletic champiqns 
of 1902 and 1905. Old Sock is 
Ralph Seybold and the youn'jk^j 
filnger’s name also Is jltajph.

4

CANNOT L U R E  W AGNER BACK
C ONNIE M AC K kO O S TS  BURRUS
Player Bought Mainly'to Take Plape 

of Burns Is Best Youngster He 
Has Seen tn Years.

Connie Mack declares he has picked 
up th|k :md^.'promising looking ball 
p la y ^ /l^ t  has broken into the Ameri
can lilst^e since George Slsler arrived. 
Burrus, the fliut baseman he bought at 
Columbia, S. C., is the man he boasts 
of. On his way back to Philadelphia 
from Columbia, Connie stopped off in 
Washington and in conversation with 
the Indians extolled the abilities of 
his new initial sacker.

“ He can do anything any ball play
er can do,” said the long manager. 
“He can hit, run the bases and field. 
He has a few small faults, but all o f 
them can be eliminated easily by ex
perience. And he Is smart ■ He gmd^ 
uated this year from N or^  Carolini^ 
A. and M. university, and from what 11 
hear has none of the eccentricities^ 
with which most of the le ft . handeggj 
are afflicted. , t :, \

f̂fltat Connie shonld go ldd|3 i ^ f o / A  
first .baseman when be h i^ ^ e o ^ i^  
Bnrhs, whibŜ ^̂  batting wak such a sen
sation last year,.on his team, may be a 
gregt gun»rlse ,to many. ^^lir&s Is 
emifflatid f^ldm ce that a/hall ‘jplayer 
can* have a'sudden reyeri^l of.-imnn.

Burrus Was bought; especially to'^ 
displace ftumier-I^troit player.

Old-TItne Pirate Shortaiop Refuses Pat 
Moran's Offer to. Get Into 

Harness ̂ a \ n .

Pat Moran; the manager of the Gin- 
dnnaG Beds, has written ]^ans Wag
ner Inviting him to jdin' the Beds and 
help them In thelr.^dt'ive “ to the pen
nant”  At feast thai^ the way Fitch-

 ̂ 'A

Hans Wagner.
t ' • • ■
burg Pat put it. The pld lure of the 
diamond. caa^,J»ack to H ans.w h^  he 

1 read • R, ̂  but/ he decided he Uptildn’t

’s, inyltatlQn did

LO O lh N G ; Q V Eil : f B ( A S  S T A R S  |h^r 'adŷ isb̂  r
Martyxfflajsr Ss^te f<^r

tohS'’̂ tar ^^lat«r--Aftn|ir' klfeely'
- -Locking Yonndsters,

fh p
pa'ss^ ̂  vflrdm' 
feta-TSxas* terrlfeiiy 
idd|r;p^ti^S8«Sl Spri’&e^^^ but lijl :
la, le lt  ithat .the  ̂ must break sop^ , 
M nS^^^i46ipg‘ <otAefst, start fbr 
Ukdy-iooklDg youfigsb^^ 'who
.^i|« :40y«uip«a. in ' the

oapaicliy duties.

iss-IThat 
TMM

P l^ sn  Thfe;

iJejbtWE* »«we-

,**Systenv^^ ^ ^ fjgj!»H^ ^  es?

David Blair; demonstration—his for-  ̂
hine. tllp  y e ^  he was mnningl

subJlvlmons. He Im u m  jriflrtle mon
ey on ' advantegeoij^ te r b ^ r e s id t ; 
wraith. luxury, *̂ a safe old age.”  i 
-.Artcfe

:tod^salds#otliing.\ ^^hathe'had
heard, David Blair tvbss-a ukimfflnt, 
lo.an shark and hard master to have 
as a creditor. However, Acton did not 
venture any criticism based on hear
say. Definitely o6e tiling he did know: 

‘ ^ I r  had a 'dattghtei***l.u€lla, so love
ly and angelic that Acton cherished 
hi^ occasional smiles as if they were 
priceless Jewels.

“Blair and I-are old friends,” pro
ceeded Acton’s father. “You, Just, out 
Of 'college, hardly know, M̂ hat to turn 
ypjir Mtid to. Start in i»Y studying bus
iness wnys--^l<brn the System that has 
made Blair successful. He Is willing 
to taTse you Into his service as a sort 
of right band man.”

“I’m agreeable,” said Acton. “When 
do I begin?” ,

“Right away. Blair is expecting 
you.”

rt was all arranged forthwith. Ac
ton was elated over one fact only—his 
new connection with David Blair 
might bring him Into favpr with that 
austere person and make his charm- 
Ihg daughter more accessible. •

Acton had never called at the house, 
nor hhd any other young men that 
be knew of. He had met Luella quite 
Incidentally In the woods. They had 
mutually attracted orte another: Their 
meetings were clandestine, but there 
was no other way for the innocent 
young souls, under a strain of fear of 
the tyrant father.

As to the system. Mthin a week Ac 
ton abominated It. The great admiring 
public looked only at the dazzling dol
lars o f David Blair. Acton saw how 
they were acquired. The man had a 
soul of hard, Impenefrabfe flint, tils 
clients and tenants were mostly of the 
poor working class; Whenever he 
leased Pne of his I’amsliackly cot
tages Pr sold one on Installments or 
Tpahed*^oney at eil^ortlonale rates, 
he reqtilred aod beld'Tast to all bard 
Interest term* fiud Security" offered. 

'Wbe betide the um^Jtoatp,^rand op
pressed,. debtor whp’/ j l s ^ d  the pre
scribed day o f.p ^ i^ en tl 

Several tlmes/Actbn' was left Ip sole 
charge of the , office.. He hated the 
task, he upbraided hfe bettier ;self for 
engaging In, it. ^HCj'falrly writhed 
when, one 'day. frotm an Ipner office 
David Blair chucklDgl(r estlmati|>d that 
,he had seqtjped a ybRied adjunct in 
thd young n in  whP>ra)Tjly treated all 
the pathetic appeals of a poor wom
an'who pleaded for another month To 
jriake*op delinqpent rent.

The soulless man did hot knciw that 
Acton had secretly whispered ,to -the 
weeping woman that he would call op- 
(jp her that evening. It was to loan 
her money personally and win grati
tude and blessings.

It got'"to be so that these benevo- 
lept ektpns of ̂  Acton nigh con
sumed alfT»e earned. One day he came 
Into the office to be confronted" by 
Blair in a hot fit of rage. The ^l^ter 
pad heard of thp secret benefaiflPnH 
of his employe, his treacherous ,^pef’- 
yerslpn of the time-honored system! 
"You have demoralized my clientele,” 
he charged wrathfully, “ yon have Sent 
sortie o f  them to my competitors and 
you have been clandestinely meeting 
my daughter. Op I”

Aud then a strange thing faappebed. 
There/was a vengeful; brooding man 
whom Blair had squeezed down to a 
pojnt where he had lost home and po
sition: One evening while Blair was 
on a collecting tour at'the most rart»- 
skaewy of his tenements, this man 
confronted him In an empty Sulte.  ̂He 
told Blair whpt he thought of him, 
then he pounced upon him and gnye 
him the drubbing of his life.
- Bruised, bleeding, half, dead, from 
the terWble rastlgatlon, David Blair 
lay. ip an empty room on the bare 
floor o f the wretched aiiartment. He 
was tb€i'’weak''aiMl sore to imoYe. From 
another robm'there was home to h’ s 
ears-' the ̂  coiivertatton- "of ”a ' grofip of 
deUliehs. > He heard them deppant up
on the noble .charity <and .helpfulness 
of his discharged yohng employee, he 
wrltheff' ak They beriited the selfish, 
wicked wiles thceugh .which he, Blair, 
had/Pobhed .the poor ajad l ^  wrushed 
out ali ,ihejr Jipppinese. tig was 
brought to Jud^ent, I n d ^ ; ,l6r the 
first time in hip life fee saw  ̂t l «  fight 

tie  iniiir ‘i f  sb clearly ,’ttiat T^en hours 
later W erejit frohVthe'tJi^eSS spot, 
D avid 'B i^r vfikd profntaed lite 
Ibfingf CBayeh-idill tbiti he vrotiid atene 

itjhe t evil; ,bee fe,d dofeeiiiuiidr^a

b e ^  th e . dui^,.or,reparattdiv* And 
This > 8 8  lib> the

hi^Ugfet abVfflt a
itffiitt ’ and it  ffifoagbrtiie Stale that
be’woD Us pe^aifeijs""hridS.'iittt^a.

te letuai-.ifeinu. oil tfeo*.W*u|R jwo've
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Jney,
, _ Wife's Fault
/T!hls man says you owe him «>i 

Siun,* said, the Judge.
“Dat’s right,'Judge, I  does.”  ,
“Weil, why don’t ybn pay him?” 
“Why, I haln’t got nothin’ to pay 

him wiv. Judge.”
“ Well, why, havcBT youT" ’ '  -

, “Td tell- the hones’ truf. Judge, I 
'spects my wife has felled down on 
de jpb 1”

m nn/a  
VUl^e. wlwre 

eows,
ieife in "Shihe plctur-

___  Qepl^e of . ............
atoost^of"his three* days 'and h r in ^ g  
^Dack a corre^  impressfen of the cap
ital of tine tiffl^rse?

Bul^Grar]^ fBrown Isnli left to hlâ  
-own cieSicea.1' He"*and. the hundreds of 
others like him liave hardly time to 

'fet slip the inevitable, impudent and 
blUngly “ So /this' is ■ Parts,"
iiefore they'are qaaght up In one of 

most "comprehensive, concentrated, 
^rsteinatlb and Inclusive' schemes of 
personally conducted, economical' and

■ A Suggb^on.
The Officer—tiere, "you said'  ̂ you 

were*'a painter and could rtg Up Some 
'camouflage tp hold the enemy ba<fc 
What have ydu done?

The Private—I’ve made one p f the 
best signs I ever painted.  ̂Jf. reads 
‘Nb Trespassing’ In four different lan  ̂
guages.”

sees PariB;:JWzidef :American adapicee 
at a price that wonlct make a toirtist 
agency i>atron green with envy and at 
af speed that causes the pre-war trav
eler io  raise a dubious eyebrow when 
he hears of It

•onlythe • Frenrti/ 
choked to a dhl }k

1
cruip- 
tatoea 

cake 
sseirl. 
I l t^  

withoat 
like a

k  with 
fresh 
with

JFlance of

or ice cream pr all 
AnA . net Frrach.
"real 'Ainertcan cof 
chlrary in France! 
fairtf  ̂i^ie.

'Sp'lsarty In uKmt 
Bhj^t' th^ty /pth^, ‘
from 'air too ln|
■f^aiice 'at her --
mud u d  no bat&tnbs,r^M^ ah^rd a 
Sight-seeing bxik M d * three
hours aroond those squares‘ ahd houle 
vatds where every btfiiai;^ Is  "historic 
and ■whose evei7 "cobbiestpii§/"«dUld td l 
a story of fascinating Interirat The 
sights and-’^ecenes are explained by a 
"Y ” secretary ' who" has gone Into a 
special training sekooL.. for Parts 
Guides and listened to lectures on 
Paris art, sculpture, kings and- bnild-

rapid-fire .sight-seeing .ever detisod-tieJ Ings, revplutlons dad mcmTiments be
fore ipounting the frrmt yeat^of the 
nrotor bus to retail this concentrated 
knowledge megaphonically t^^the vis
iting doughboya

.And Gporgei golplhg his last .cop of 
coffee and cleaning up "his i^tird egg

Faying for Votes.
Two political candidates were dls* 

cusslpg’ the cbmlng local election.
“What did the audience say when 

ypu told them you*, had npyer paid a 
dollar for a vote?” queried one. ^

“A few cheered,, hut the majority 
seemed to lose Interest,*? r^urned the 
other.—The Line Gauge.

Out.
Dignified Old GenGenoan *—Young 

fellow, you should alWByS 'Stop to 
count ten before you strike another 
person.

Mickey the Mauler—Awgwan with 
that other-cheek stuff, uncle; by that 
time the referee’d he countin’ ten over 
me prostrate form.

A Proper One.
Nicker— N̂pw that poor old Teauper 

is gone we’ve got to put a suitable dpi- 
taph on his tombstone. What do you 
suggest?

Boqker—Tliat’ s easjr,. Jpst put on 
“Hic Jacet," but be sufe to Inclose the* 
“Hlc”  In. parentheses.

HAb HIS MEASURE,

Since Paris was opened aa a-'leavaisaiidwich.., confides to the J . M. G. A. 
area on February 1 there ere hetween | ^ l who has been waiting on hlin; 
800 and 000 George BroTres aririvln^^^^Is Is sqme^^ty, some:-qN|eg. d t j .  
dally, to diy nothing h f from 400 tc 
600 officers, for this Ujree days’ leave
'^bis means that i there are 4,000 
“ strangers” . In Paris every dayi a^-^ 
ibus not tp waste a minute before they/ 
return' to military duty.

“ Y”  men meet every Incoming train 
at all seven of the stations and as 
George alights he i.s .helped Into a 
truck or a Ford car with his blanket 
roll or musette and dropped at tfie 
Hotel du Pavilion along with a score 
or a hundred o f  hlS fellows in other 
camions and the great three-day bat
tle o f  Paris Is bn.

The hotel, which was opened by the 
“Y”  in September, 1917, contains 191 
rooms , hut by Strefchlng Itself cam ac-

6 TTOttidn't %aVh .Ibdliev^ |b|i| Amnce 
aqtfeld '^ v e !'’‘̂ fihh § l ^  tike to
stay here A month, but, damjlfee lack. 
|î fir k ack^o tiie mpdholcs'^fdr me. 1 
dpn’i  x ^ e  If I see Frafiee again
—but' Oh Gee, this jparis— Ĵust Irad 
me to it !”

YANKEES 6 0  WITH POLES.

Three Y. M. C. A, Secretaries With 
Legion of American Poles on 

Way to Native l<and.
Parta.—"When the Polish ‘ Legion, 

30,000 strong, recently left Paris to 
fight for liberty on its native soil, 
three New England Yankees, Harry L. 

commodate in separate beds "520 men ̂  oimstead, Danbury, Conn,-Thomas P. 
each night Of course, there will on Russell, Springfield, ^(lass,;, and Erla 
these occasions be a few cots dropped Kelly, Melrose, ' Mass., accompanied 
around in the halls and  ̂man on every Gen. Haller, oommander of the legion, 
apt and bis staff, as secretaries of the T.

M. C. A, . -
These f it t in g  Polish patriots, in 

their horizon blue uniforms, wearing 
the square tan^o’-shanter and" the 
white eagle on a red patch .on their 
collars, are in .40 eases out of 100 Am
erican c i t i e s ,  and 80 percent of them 
speak English, while the 60. percent 
whp have nqt hren^ tiiny. ngtfirBllzed.

1/

And eats! George hasn’t been wor- 
ryiag about board bills since he Joined 
the army. Now he must face that item.
He finds breakfast cotwlstlng of eggs, 
any style, coffee, thd inevitable but de
licious confiture and good French rolls, 
pets felm ■‘back bhly fifty-five ceiits.
Lioncheon. which aegp^ng to  ̂ the
French conception 1s a thfde cou jw  .
meal, ttrith meat and vegetables, cbisUjhpld. t b ^  first ^ ^ s  tor Amerlean 
(ess than 65 cents. And, Oh Boy, there citizenship.
are white table cloths, and crystal { Last month when thetr comiluader, 
glasses and clean napkins, none ofj^Gen. Haller, left Paris tor his native 
four dirty moss kits to be ■washed in’̂ iand, accompanied by bis staff, another 
Btlll dirtier dish water! No wonder ̂ imk binding Poland to, the western 
the Y. M. C. A. has lost lots of money'world was forged. The General .and 
In its hotel business. For dinner, at|hls party formed the aflVance guard 
less tfean 75 "cents, George has a soup, I of the two dl'vlslons of Pplesi 30,000 
thick potage or clear bouillon made as*in all, ,

Among Aristocrats’, in Footwear

Knjcker—Fudger must have a very 
vindictive disposition. When he once 
begins a quarrel he never will give 
fip. /

Backer-^-Thatis not vindictiveness; 
it’s stinginess. Hd bates to give np 
anything.

Perafetent.
Truth crushed to earth wlU rise egaln. 

An act exceedittgly 'rash;
For scarcely luie she done ao when 

She gets another smash*

A Rlgordfes Skntihfient.
“ BlrRs of a feather flock together," 

said the ready-made phllhisoiffier.
“Yes,” rejoined-Three Finger Sara. 

“ Bpt there’s some tar gotog vritb the 
feathers due on a few of the birds 
flocking areund here."

.H erU h h iiw ^
Mrs. Wckfer^tirS.’ Haphalot’s con

versation is very dlve'rtiOg, I under
stand.

Mrs. N6ckei*^-iOh,'fhdeed. It IS; she 
gets switched off her Subject every 
minute or so.

mm

I \

Changsd ^
“tiow* was It when the cfelef called 

you In /n 'icc tp fe  jtou thht’ he so 
6udd<̂ ifiy 'hlanrf fln/i Irin'd?’’ .

*i Slippy my hat on Ws shat and he 
satidown pluinp Upon it,"—diOhdon An
swers.

;  - v .  YfttAo, Como.
. j  ’ I

Little Clarence (after a  season^of 
profound cogitation)—Paw-ufel 

'Mr, Ck)lllp«i^Welirmy'^Md?
Little ^WBCO—Faw . j don’t

women wrar wfelkkra on tfeelr hats?•-'.r-i - • t • •

I wdpldti’t IRfciB to 
dWtilffl'em. They,

“Bifeka says' fee ’fe Irai^fig'̂ toe toirch
syiteih;" , .
i,*®e'Miwkt^’ be'-tettinfl ;0Q’; 
iioweti tfYj(hm|5tee flV4«ili«»tes t fw r
we were lotr^tWiedi'^ ■ '

'I f  Cinderella could revisit a world 
grown more prAcIent'In makirig.fwJK 
wear sinqe^her ^ y ,  she would scorn 
her fa£e4'^glfl^^H>Pcrs as soon 'as 
she couTd^toalfe ’’̂ m parisons. Their 
rivals o f today/ate gqipething to woa-^ 
^Br aQ/  ̂ .
 ̂ AU the ^ r l d  apprare to be coming 
here to buy our foetweay ahd Irathra 
io jEftiU..mQttnUpg.jJcyward In price. 
T h ^ e who njre already proyld^ ,-Wlth 
Sfto^ a-^eirtr'iifi^A are

' W b ii  /the ’.|»rhfe»'‘girt vw 
etpabt*to'See^?fflhth.

^  pfeee of Irathe^, .1 ‘ j
,39ie ei; klippeys .tfflo.wnriiCtre,,

heefe, ,not t<>o. h i^  lpr conifDrt, and 
no decoration! Ttie- 'beahtlfttl ;black 
ijtfmps 'ahowm Jhst feelow ato equally 
-plolî  htrt show‘̂ an inset at the back 
hi beige color. Buti these two*.'oIor 
ptufips at# 1$^:, i those
that are all black. Tito tiflA black 
sifk bbsq shown with have gracd* 
rful̂  tnaerts 'o f  ehantlU^ \Uit0 at* the 
ffont. . ‘ •̂■ ‘

The strapped sUppef • with broad 
tongue that
novrtty. If fs  ^smp
across* tlto^ln8tep(^,wd^,«a|^ bnttoa,

that tua
shoe may have been Iptmided for more 

ractlcal servlt6'’tiWte; the" others. Jt]

. f f e r '^ 'l i r o l l r /  
idanf headg.’ 

er apractic
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H A R T F O R D ’S  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R

—r

. (̂ osiOig Friday. Noon For (Measure 
We~t!3ve Bargeiins In Good Measure

Open from 9 a, m-. till 12. We call attention first to some 
pretty summer dresses made of gingham, poplin dimity and voile, 
size from 16 years to 46 bust in a large assortment of colors 
with collars'and cuffs of organdie or self miatertal. Formerly 
solcffor ?8.75, $10.00 and $13.75,/we offer them Friday iporning 
for $5.00.  ̂ '

ANOTHER DRESS. SPECIAL gives yOli pick of voile, net, 
crepe "de chine and chiffon frocks, very prettily trimmed, regu
lar $22.50, $25.00 and $29.50 garments, but not all sizes, won- 
derfulVhough for those they fit, Friday's price $7.50.

>

Bargains in Rain Coats
COME EARLY LADIES Friday morning for a navy poplin or 

pongee rain coat, lull length, with button up storm collar, sized 
from 36 to 44, $5.98 value for $4.79 each.

SELECT A PRETTY WAIST »from a lot of crepe de chine in 
fifish and white, with embroidered and.tuckod fronts, some col
larless, others with roll and flat collars, sizes range from 36 to 
46 and very special at $3.98.

SEE THESE MIDDY BLOUSES made of white jean, sized 
from 6 to -̂0 years, regular $1.50 value, slightly soiled, they are , 
priced Fri|t^ afec each. .
' '  ̂ :l^ iiP ff iR Y  DEPT.

ANtJ tindOSE F olf' $4.98 one of the pretty VjMour Hats in 
paptel colorings for your vacation wear, they arp worth $7.50.

SpjtciAL SHOWING of Duvetyn and Lyons.,, V.elvet Tams, 
priced $1.25 to $4.50'each. '

' ' ' S ltk ^ P O il PRIDAY.
FOR SPORT SKIRTS select a length of the 40 Inch white Satin 

Stripe Poftlin of regular ^2.50 grade, 'priced to close $2.00 yard.
WHITE ■̂ 7ASH SATIN of excellent quality, regular price $2 

for Friday $1.50 yard.
40 INCH WHITE RADIUM, soft and pretty for waists and 

dresses, $2.00 grade $1.50 yard. .
 ̂ ’ SOME PINE LINGERIE.

WOMEN’S CREPE GOWNS, white or flesh color, plain or fig
ured, $2.00 and $2.50 values, priced for Friday $li39.and $1.79 
each."

/ENVETl o PE c h e m is e , different models, lace or embroideTy 
trimmed, $2.00 values, $1.39 each. , ^

WHITE GOODS.
YARD WIDE striped madras and striped voile for waists and 

dresses, 50c.grade, 29c yard.
WHITE n a in so o k  for Underwear, etc., 40 inch, 50c a yard 

kind for 39b yard. A full 12 yard piece for $4.50.
LINEN SPECIALS.

NAPKINS, all linen bleached, 19x19 inch in handsome pat
terns, $5.00 kind $3.69 dozen. ,

70 INCH DAMASK Scotch make of dur own importation, $2.00 
grade give choice of' fine designs $1.19 yard.

TURKISH TOWELS. -
b l e a c h e d  o n e s , extra large and heavy, 89c kind,'ready ham
med for Friday 59c each.  ̂ .

DISH TOWELING, Union weave, unbleached, i f  Inch wide, 2 ^  
grade 17c yard.

CROCHET QUHiTS.
LARGE SIZE, hemmed Bedspreads ip_ Marseilles patterns, 

regular $2.75 quality, Friday’s price $1.98 each.
* -C

i f ' '

/

AT WEISMAIfS 
NOliTH END DEPT. STORE

243 NORTH MAIN STREET

SPECIAL, WUITE SKIRTS • d j i  C A  (1^0 K A
Gaberdines and Corduroys ^ X a O i / 9  V ^ » O U  
in good models, $198 and $^98 values..
WOMAN’S HOUSE DkESSE^ d j ’I C j r  ( g - f  A Q
" OdQii patterns, gm gham s « c / 0
^nd percales well made.

$8 .50  to $22 .00  -
for new model silk and georgette dresses that should' 
bring $16 to $32. Only about 10 dresses to close-out at 
these prices. ’
MEN^S O V E R A L L S ..................................... $1.25 to $2.50
MBNTS WORK SHIRTS, S P E C IA L ........................... $1.00
MEN’S BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS . .49c

Riegular 75c values, closing out at 49c garment.
.. . ' \  -f  ;

Special Sale Men*s Shoes
Shoes are goipg higher every week. I have a good 

stock to tlbSe out at . very low iwices.
MEN’S $2.50 SNEAKS FOR .....................

MEN’S $2.00 SNEAKS FOR 

O f - '  . . -  Vif 1 I.I . ifcdi.. I

• • • • •
$1.50
$1.10

- r ^

Mr. and Mfe. Geprgd Hart of Hol
yoke are visiting Mr. and Mrs.' Alex 
Duncaii/Of Birch street.-

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Frawley of 
New York city are visiting relatives’ 
on West Center street.

Miss Florence 'fracy of Wood- 
bridge street is spending two weeks 
at Q/cean Beach, New London./

Tlys Recreation Committee will 
meef^it the Rec. .,_at five o’clock this 
evening for the purpose of mapping 
out a faU" campaign.

Leon Davis has sold two building 
lots on Parker street to Gustave Ul
rich of Stone street.^'The sale was 
made through the agency qf Wallace 
D. Robb. • ^

Word has been received in *town 
that Dennis Murphy of Cottage 
street has arrived from overseas and 
is 'in  New York city awaiting his 
honorable discharge.

Edward Gaskell of Church street 
arrived at his home in town yester
day, having been honorably dis- 
5Jharg^d from the service. Gaskell 
was overseas for about a year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brant and son, 
of Hoosick, N. Y., Mrs. Adele Peck- 
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Breese, 
of Bennington, Vermont, are visiting 
at the home of Edward Peckham in 
Buckland.

The annual general meeting of the 
Manchester Soccer Football club will 
be held in the parlors of the War- 
anoke Hotel this evening. All those 
interested in soccer football are re
quested to attend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Brown of 
Greenfield, Mass., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Sullivan of O^k 
street. Mr. Brown formerly man
aged the Woolwortli store^ in this 
town and is now in charge of Wool- 
worth’s Greenfield establishment.

A large force of men ..are install
ing' at the East cemetery the big 
drain pipe which will be laid be
tween the old and the ne\y plots to 
carry off the surface water. If the 
qcheme proves practical, about two 
hundred plots will be added to the 
tract,*

John Murphy of North School 
street, who was badly burned ten 
days ago when he fell iqto a vat 
of boiling water at the Lydall & 
Fould paper mill, is . still at St. 
Francis’ hospital. At first it was be
lieved he stood a fair chance of re
covery, but during the last few days 
other complications have developed 
and his condition -has become crit
ical.
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Mooted Qaesdoiik .

Excnlm im PE^
Old To\nt . Hall Will Be FiUed When 

Voters Gather to Discuss Main 
Street Line.

'■'w.

At a Saving of 10^  to 33 1-3^

Gordon
Pheonix Leyton

TO BEGIN MOVING
FERRIS BLOCK SOON

Fire Damaged -Building— To Stand 
On Oak Street Opposite Clrcl^

ASK
F O t e  A ROUND

in ients Pushes 
Up 'Milk Shakes Three

y
Itt'lii# price of ;aiUk 

Hakes weii| i ^  effect at pract^caUy 
of tifiD ice creani. itailors in toW  

. 1^. 'Inilk
te&.ceats'iin addi-'̂  

«  to a^e.cen t m r  ’ The new
f* Mfteea qentsVhich fn ^ d oe

i ' -

According to lo^ l rd^ailers', th f 
increase is, di^e to the ftdvanced cost 
of both ingredi/^nts a^d ice. E g^  
have increas^^n price from 50 to 
75 cents per -dozen. Milk has gone 
up four ceiila‘ inq?.e per quart, ice 
has doubled ‘h
pounds, and ice oseam has taken a 
boost o f . iO iifnto more per gallon^ 
with Uie i r̂okpectft, o t  another raisCv 

On the flfteeil cent drink, soft

The Ferris building at the corner 
of Main and Oak streets recently ac
quired by Watkins Brothers, will 
start soon on its journey down Oak 
street. The bpilding, when moved, 
will stand on the north side of the 
street directly opposite the Circle 
theatre. Just-' what alterations will 
be made to the building have not yet 
been announced by the new owners.

Building Mover Sweet of Ro(*ville 
is mapping out the plans for moving 
the building and just as soon as a 
large force of men have removed the 
debris of the Oak street fire,-the big 
building will be jacked, raised and 
started on its way. Mr. Sweet ex
pects but vhrlf litU© difldculty in mov
ing the building.

At the-present time there are four 
tenants in the building. The War 
Bureau, Herald office and the drug 
store of J. H.. Quipn are on the 
ground floor, and the 'faiights of 
Colqmbus’ rooms on the second floor. 
Mr. Quinn is now moving his ' goods 
to his new store in  the Orford'block. 
The War Bureau will, in all proba
bility, move to a location in the 
House and Hale’ building. The ef-, 
fects of the K. of C.’s and The Her
ald will prpbably be moved within

GAllD OF THANKS,
We ^ish t o ^ k e  this, opportunity 

to thank-all , our neighbors and 
friends for thmr many acts of kind- 

»r̂ ce per hundred^essfto hs In our great loss In the 
. death o f ’ our beloved ho||i|ind and 

father, , We wish'to. theuik all those 
who*"contributed tfowerq, and, espec
ially tb$ various organizations thatthe flftee^ cent drink,

,drinh ^spei^iie^' must pay a twcTfiu anjr way showed their sjonpatby to 
ce&t war wAere before they
weW ̂ yipg TB^ cent /The retailers 
claitn. Iha.t aithouf^. the slight in> 
cresie m a y ' t h ^  patron, 
it will not profltg.

t-. ' ' ' 'V- )L

iteS^ARI
V V - BBiuaiST WILKON,

)Ki

 ̂ CLARBNCB WILSON.  ̂
liKfuAî aater, 'Auj|. ' *
V. . .‘.V

The building line issue makes its 
public debut before the voters of the 
town this evening. Notices to ' the 
effect that the legal voters' of the 
town would be given an opportunity 
to publicly discuss the Ipng standing, 
controversy and also to take action 
on same were posted by Town Ti;eas- 
urer Gebrge H. Waddell, last week.

The olid Town^Hall at the Center, 
scene of many political debates will 
undoubtedly be filldd to its capacity. 
It is very certain that the Issue will 
be., hotly contested and that there 
-will be a number of verbal battles. 
Many seem to be of the opinion that 
it will rival the old fashidned town 
meetings. ~

> An Old Controversy.
The building line controversy has 

long been the subject of both official 
and unofficial discussions. The se
lectmen are in favor of taking the 
matter to the courts for a settle
ment, contending that this is where 
it will eventually land.

A large number of the voters how
ever seemed to be of the opinion 
that it will he a waste of town money 
and they are advocating that the is
sue be dropped, that the town aban
don that portion of the highway, and 
keep out of a law suit!

“ To see if th^town will vote to 
discontinue a portion of Main street 
between the Southwest corner of 
Pearl street and the Northwest cor
ner of Flssell stteet,”  is the (ptestibn 
that will be thrhshed out tonight.

• Will Go to Court?
Just what eflfe'ct the sentiment 'of 

the voters will kave-on the Isshe is a 
matter of specUlatlohi ' A prominent 
member of the board argues that the 
situation will risvert to the board 
and win eventdaliy land in the 
courts. The contention of the oppo
sition is that they are within their 
rights and that'‘the-meeting will have 
a legal effect. "  Preliminary argu
ments are useless however, for the 
real opposition will no doubt «come 
out at this evening’s Session. .. 
'''Ghaifman Aaron Johnson Is not 
expected to be at the meeting as he 
is away on his vacation. In his ab
sence Selectmen T. H. Weldon will 
represent the board. Th^b- are 
three other sections inclutied in the 
call for, this evening’s meetihg name
ly: \

Other Questions..'
^To see-if the town will make an 

appropriation for the building or im
provement of section or sections of 
the_ public roads in this, town under 
the provisions of Section 1483 of the 
jjreneral Statutes with its various 
amendments/ and authorize and. dir
ect its Selectmep to make applica
tion or improvement of highways In 
this town. '

To see if the town will accept the 
Selectmen’s layout of that portion of 
Oak street, lying 'between a point 
140 feet westerly of the west line of 
Clinton street and the,^we8terly line 
of Autumn street. i ""

To see if the town will approve 
the Selectmen’s discontinuation ot 
Electric street providing a new street 
equally as good at a short distance 
west of the present street. The new 
street Is laid out by the Selectmen 
and constructed by the Orford Soap 
Company. < *

Oui  ̂entire stock of high grade silk hosiery, over $4,000 worth, is OfferedI
to you for two days at the old prices. We have already received advanced 

that will mean 25c to $1.00 per pair increase. We, are holding all our 

stock at the old prices- until Monday.

WE SUGGEST BUYING NOW, AT LEAST TWO OR THREET PAIRS

/,<•
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Utensils Here
We carry tfie most complete .stock of preserving utensils.

E-Z Seal Fruit Jars
PINTS $1.15 DOZEN, QUARTS $1.25 DOZEN.
JELLY TUMBLERS 55c DOZEN.
GOOD l u c k " JAR RINGS.
CANNING RACKS, 8 JAR SIZE TO FIT WASH BOILER 75e EACH. 
AUTO. REFRIGERATOR BASKETS ..$6, $7, ^8 and $9 EACH. \

The F. T. Biish Hdw. Co.

JOHN RISLEY CAN FARM.

Ex-Cliarlty Commissioner Raises 
Luscious Peaches and Fine 

Strawberries — Devotes 
Time Farm.

Johh S, Risley was down town 
yesterday afternoon and he brought 
with him a quantity of farm produce 
t^at was well worth seeing. Mî  
Risley has' been/ devoting his entire 
time to his farm in the Lydallvllle 
section tor the last year arid the re- 
.sults are ■very satisfactory to him. 
IJiB had with him yesterday some, of 
the best peaches seen this season. 
He^had also a' crate o.^ strawberries 
the equal of which were almost un-' 
equaled in ̂ June. The load of early 
vegetables he had with hlm-tVas evi- 
dence that Mr. Riiley know^ his 
farm work well. '

BASEBALL AND TENNTS^UOODS’W  ALL KINDS 
 ̂ FISHING TACKLE

Everything the Bass Fisherman Needs.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES'

LUNCH KITS
REFRIGERATOR BASKETS 

THERMOS BOTTLES 
ETC., ETC., ETC.

TheF. T. Biish Hdw. Co.

FOR WOlftAN SUFFRAGE.

Fourteen Htates Haye - Nbw Ratified' 
the Anthony Amendment.

The fourteen states that hava rat<- 
Jflb'd the bo&stitutional amendment 
grantingrWomenIthe ballot rirq: Wls- 
sonsin, jrune < 1 Othj Mlbhlgan, - June

Q U A L IT Y  A N D  P R IC E S  
A R E  W H  '  *

'We believe ih
T S:r
hare

10th; fllinois, June 10th. (There was Ideal to ali; which meari¥:iJ«MlBt ^8-
•̂ lon, tatgheat TiualHy gogids and lowsome fiawMn th,e ipint^a action and 

It was^repeated successfully a week 
later on^une 17th); Kansas, Jiine 
16th; J '̂ew York, June 16th; Ohjo, 
June June 24th;
Massadhuietie,̂  June 25th; '  ’Ĵ ezas, 
June 28th; lowav July 2nd; Missouri 
July 3rd; Aakarisas, July 28th; Mon
tana, July Sist, arid Nbbrask ,̂, Arig- 
ust 2nd. , '

Wallace D. Bohh.huA s6 ld,a^two. 
family flat Sort O^l.arid strebt frir* f 
CraiUî HSRimaeF to ^B ^ T,,: MaoDer 
mid o| Qf otiard ' W  -

prices.
A.S we sell ̂  six times ,as many 

glasses/as anyone else in Manches
ter we can<aflord to sell them cheap
er. yoh/want good, yes extra 
good glasses'^nd dpn% feel that you 
can,.pay' th e 'w ^  prices charged by 
some, tbau ypu shouigi c%il at our 
South J^nchester office and receive 
a squE^e dpal and get your glasses 
at the ̂ ight prijpe.'
Offlop Open Byery Bxcept
SaEmrdî  from A.W io^'8.80 ' ri. m.

Ck FeXv- A  -Go.

J ^

Typists are in D
Lciam to operate a typewriW let us 

place you in a position. Enter Now.
DAY OR EVENING SESSIOm ^

r. \ .. ' mm

L B T O  A. Btinp^

"   ̂ B cmm' a-Julfti-BIdui

3M/-'.ft . A * '*


